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FOREWORD 

THE LINDEN LEAVES 
is a reco rd of a yea r of 
stu de n t ente r p ri se at 

L indenwood. l t reflects the 
life of all the college activities 
as t hey appear to the students. 

'Nh atever success mav be 
a t t ributed to the bo·ok' i~ due 
to t he hearty co-operat ion of 
the whole student bodv wit h 
t he staff. • 
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LINDE lWOOD HYlVI 

LOUISE T . CRANDALL 

♦ 

School o f our mothers 1n days of yore, 

Goal of their fond ambitions long, 

W ithin the portals of thy door 

Ideals were formed and wills made strong. 

Th y honored rule was ever good, 

Old T.inde1nvood, Old L indenwood . 

The tu mult and the shouti ng dies, 

T he senio rs year by yea r depart; 

Still stands thine a ncient ed ifice, 

A stately and a noble pile, 

\Vith arched li mbs of sacred wood, 

'Round Lindenwood, Old Lindenwood . 

Far called, o ld teachers pass away, 

Bu t new ones rise to take their place; 

And all t he pomp of yesterday 

Goes o n with but a change of face; 

Few hearts but th rob with kindly good 

T owa rds Lindenwoo<l, Old Lindenwood. 

On gi rls that co me a nd girls that go, 

On a ll that walk beneath thy shade, 

A heaven sent gift wilt thou bestow; 

A graceful and a gracious maid; 

Wi th brain for power and heart for good; 

Old Lindenwood, D ear Lindenwood . 

- Amen. 
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THE WHITE ROSES 

CL-ANG! Cl-angl Cl-ang! rang Lhe 
rising bell th rough the dim gray 
ha lls. E leanor P a t rick opened one 

sleepr eye a nd stuck her inquisitive little 
nose out from under the heap of covers. 
\\'hat she saw made her sit straight up in 
bed and cast an indignanf gla nce at he r 
sleeping roommate. 

";dargaret Murrey, if I wouldn'L li ke 
to h it you ! Twenty below, both windows 
wide open, a nd a snowdrift in the corner. '' 

This aggrieved young person had gone 
to bed early the night before after try ing 
10 impress on J,. [a rgaret's mind the fact 
that the window was not to be ope ned 
more than two inches. She now covered 
the distance from the bed to the window 
in two hops and then jumped back in to 
bed to wait until the frozen radiator should 
begin to thaw. 

After several unsuccessful attempts to 
awaken the sleepy l\Iargaret, Eleanor gave 
up and lay staring a imlessly at the s now
drift, t hin king. H er though ts wandered 
to the \\'ar R elie f fund and the fifteen 
hundred dollars the school had rai sed the 
week before. H ow could girls deny them
selves for the fund , she 11·ondered. Then 
she t hought of the L. C . grad ua te who 
had gone "over there" to face hardships, 
dangers, and perhaps death, fo r the sake 
of people th at s he had probably never seen. 

\\"hile she lay looking at the d rifted 
snoll' it sudden ly seemed to swa y back 
and fo rth, gently at fi rst , then faster and 
faster. \Vi t h each movement it g rew 
higher and higher, un ti l at last it stood a 
slender graceful fi gure clotbed in cli ng ing 
white draperies. As the amazed g irl 
starcJ, mouth and eyes wide open, the 
figure began to float nearer until i t stood 
at length by her bed. She was uncertain 
whether to scream or duck under the 
co,-ers. but she did neither, for just then 
the mysterious one began to spea k. Or 
was it real ly speaki ng? l t seemed more 
like the soft whisper of leaves when t he 
teasing su mmer winds try to coax from 
them their secrets, or like the liquid 
murmur of clear water over pebbles. 

'·J am the spirit o f Lindenwoocl , and 
toda1- is mv birthda y. Every vear I must 
tell ·my st~ ry to some rno r.ta,I, a nd t his 
~-ear l have chosen you ." 

Elea nor stared up at the spi ri t but she 
could d iscern none of the features. A soft 
g low radiated from t he head, but there 
seemed to be no face. In its transparent 
hands the spirit carried a shimm ering white 
veil. Fo r o nce in her life Elea nor's read1· 
tongue ref used to work, but t he spirit did 
not wait for an answer. I nstead, it leaned 
down, took one of her hands and flung out 
t he white veil. In a m oment everything 
changed ; they were standing in the midst 
of a rolling trac t of forest la nd. I n the 
distance lay t he peaceful waters of the 
o ld :.\'lissouri, and over everythi ng hung 
an atmosphere of wild loneliness. T he 
only living beings nea r were a man and 
a woman, who were d ressed in a quaint 
fashion of long ago. But the woman was 
beautifu l in her hoop skirts and bobbing 
c urls and the man was handsome enough 
to make Eleanor's romantic heart gain a 
beat o r two. 

15 

" T he young Major Sibley a nd his 
wife," whispered t he spirit. 

The liule lady was spea king: "Oh_ 
just think how much it will mean to our 
clear new West. It is just beginning to 
awa ken from its long sleep and stretch 
out its hands to the East. Surely, George. 
we ea1mot resist its appeal for true and 
noble woman hood , when it is in our po11·er 
to help. This will only be a small begin
ning, but some day all my dreams may 
come t rue." 

"But, dear, th in k of what you arc 
doing. If I buy this land and you start 
your 'Lindenwood' it will mean that ~-ou 
must renounce your East and g ive rour 
li fe to this lonesome \VesL." 

T he woman's great dark eyes 11·ere 
rnrned to the man by her side, a nd though 
her voice was low, it vibrated with emo
tion. " I t is worth giving up everrthing 
for; I a m only sorry t hat I did not come 
soone r." 

Then the spiri t dropped the white Yeil. 
and when it was lifted again a log cabin 
nestled among the linden trees. The time 
was sp rin g and a certain restlessness 
seemed to fill the a ir. As the spiri t and 
the g irl stood watching, a great iron gong 
rang out and g irls came crowd ing out of 
the cabin and gathered arou.nd the steps . 
While they stood there :\frs. Sible1· came 



o ut, looking b ut li ttle older, yet something 
firm, noble, more maternal, showed in her 
face. A little hush fell over the group and 
the sweet voice said, simply, "Girls, you 
arc leaving me now and going home; you r 
school days a re over ; try to remember 
Lindenwood's st andards of pure and con
secrated womanhood, and remember that 
her spirit is a lways with you." Tears 
stood in the eyes of the gi rls as t hey kissed 
her and clung to each other for the last 
t ime. Then the stagecoach came, a nd 
they d rove away. 

T he white veil fell over the peaceful 
scene, and whc:n it was drawn back, 
instead of the cabin stood a new brick 
build ing. The lindens seemed to lif t their 
heads more proudly than ever as they 
nodded to each other, and cast their 
swaying shadows on the fres h · spring 
grass. It was Ju ne again, and once more 
did Eleanor see Mrs. Sibley tell her g irls 
good-bye. T his ti me there were many 
more, but the same love and loyalty shone 
in thei r faces as they listened to her 
parting words. 

T he spiri t sighed as it dropped t he veil 
this time, a nd when it was lifted again it 
seemed as though a cloud of gloom had 
spread over the whole eart h. T he lindens 
drooped sadly, t he birds hopped mourn
fully from bra nch to bra nch, a nd the 
windows of Sibley H all stood out like sad 
unseeing eyes. H e re and there girls 
hu rried about with red eyes and t rembli ng 
li ps. One face was missing now, and in a 
darkened room in a long black box lay 
that dear d reamer, who had passed on. 
:-I rs. Sibley was dead. Wou ld the work she 
had started cease now o r would it go on? 

Eleano r was glad when the veil 
descended like a mist on the lindens and 
the spiri t said, softly, "You have seen the 
Lindenwood of yesterday; now, behold 
the L indenwood of today." With these 
words Niccolls, Butler, J ubi lee, Margaret 
Hall and Butler Way seemed to form 
themselves out of t he chaos, and on the 
steps of J ubilee stood two fa milia r figures. 

"Dr. and Nlrs. R oemer," m urmured 
the spirit, "have taken up the unfin ished 
work, and under their influence Li nden
\\·ood is su r passing its founde rs' most 
golden d reams." 

As Eleanor looked she saw around her 
o ther faces wh ich she knew and yet which 

seemed subtly, intangibly different. She 
turned to the spirit, "Who are they? They 
look li ke my friends and yet they are so 
changed ." "They are your friends as you 
would see them next June could you look 
into their souls. During this year, my best 
friend, T rue Womanhood, and I have 
entered into their hearts. Would vou 
like to see True vVomanhood?" • 

She nodded her head, and instanllr 
there appeared a creature in robes of 
dazzling white. T he new spirit's eyes 
were bright as stars~ and in her hand she 
carried seven perfect white roses. 

The spirit o f Li ndenwood spoke: 
" T hese roses each represent one of True 
\ ,Vomanhood's seven virtues; one is Love, 
one is T ru th, one is Purity, one is Se\f
Sacrifice, one is Knowledge, one is Courage 
and one is Loyalty . If you would wear 
these sacred flowe rs you must. uphold m~· 
standards and li ve up to my ideals." 

As Eleanor held out her hands for the 
roses, something buzzed in her car, the 
odor of the Rowers became sickeningly 
sweet, the two spi ri ts instantly faded 
away, and she was sitting up in bed, 
r ubb ing her eyes. T he room was full of 
winter sunshine, the radiator was steam
ing away, and in the corner was a pudd le 
where t he snowdrift had been. 

l(j 

"For goodness sake, E leanor, don't sit 
there staring. Warning rang ages ago. 
[ never will gel up all this rose perfume I 
spilled. Oh, dear, where is my shoe?" 

Eleanor looked up and saw 1Iargaret's 
black curls disappearing under the bed in 
search of the missing shoe, and realizing 
that the last bell wouldn't wait while she 
tho ught about spirits, she jumped up and 
began a mad scramble for spats, ha ir pins, 
slippers and a tie. 

For the moment the spirit of Linden
wood was forgotten, but that night 
E leanor slipped out and stood at the head 
of Butler Way, looking down the avenue. 
T he lean lindens had assumed an a ir of 
haughty grandeur with their load of 
gl istening ice and snow, and as she looked 
up at the sta rs she thought of True 
Womanhood's eyes. 

" T will win the white roses," Eleanor 
mu rmured as she passed on, her heart full 
of determination. One more girl had fell 
t he call of the true spirit of Linde111rnod. 

- FREDERICKA PRIESMEYER. 
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J\IlSS ED NA SCH.\1J'TT 
S PO NSOR 

MOTTO: 

FLOWER: 

COLO RS : 

"Over the T op" 
Pink Ki llarney R ose 
Cora l and White 

TRU E , CHEE R lLLJ>JOl S 

There's a song in the a ir, 
'l t's a cheer, it's a cheer, 
And vou hear it a ll the tim e; 
I t's for gi rls that a re true 
T o the cora l and white, 
Singing with all the ir m igh t. 
l t's class work a nd pep, 
We're willing to bet, 
That will lead us to victory; 
And our hearts throb with glee 
As foreve r we'd be 
/\ Senior a L Old L. C. 

T hen chee r that good o ld Senior Class; 
Spurn it on to vicLOry ; 
Let's give them our best, 
Best al I the ti me-
We wi ll show our loyalt y. 
Then S- E- T\- 1- 0 - R- S 
Keep the cora l a nd white waving high; 
All you girls of L. C. 
Cheer a ll the time; 
Cheer I H 18. 
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Span i, h Cluh. 19 17-1 ~ 

MARY DUN WOOD Y 
Jo1>lln, M issouri 

.-\ u.ociatc in .\rt.s 
Secrctar, Juuior Cla 19 16-17 
Rc,ellcr,. 19 16-17 
Y. \I . C. A .. 1916- 17. 19 17-1, 
i\1iuouri Club. 19 16 17. 19 17- 1,i;: 
P re.iidcn t Spani sh C luh. 19 17- 1~ 
J-l iken Club, I Q T7- 1~ 
French C lub. 19 17 1H 
Student Hoard. I Ql7 ,, 



llll~IIJ!IJ~ 

MlLORRD ADELE EBERLY 
Joplin. Missouri 

Associate in Arts 
Revelle.rs. 191 (t--17 
Spanish C lub. 1916- I 7 
Athletic J\p.,:;od:ttion 

;:: IX 

MA URINE FIRESTONE 
Lawrence. Kansas 

Associate i11 Ans 
P lafground Certificate 
Business M anager Revellers, 19 16-17 
Y W . C. A .. 19 16--17; C abinet, 10 17-18 
Athletic Association. 19 16- 17 1Q17- 18 
Vil"e-Presidcnt Kansas C lub. 19 17-1S 
Treasu rer Annual Board. IQ J7- 18 

II T r 
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F:LEO!Tl-1 F:LLIOTT 
Fairfield, Illinois 

•\s:.ociate in ..:'\ru 
State Certificate to T each 
Certificate in 1-lomc EcC'lnomics. 
Hikers. 1916- 17. 19 17- 18 
Re,·cl\cri'>, 19 16- 17 
.-\1hleti c A<isocia1io11. 1<)16-17 
Spanish Club. 1916-17 
lllinoi tc. Club. 1Q 16-17, 1917-1~ 

HELEN A. FINGER 
Marissa. lllinois 

Bachcl"r of Oratorr 
Revellers, 19 16-17 
Hikers, 19 t6-17 
Y. \V. C. A .. 1916- 17, Cabinet, 1917- 18 
DramaticArt Club.1916-17; President 19 17-18 
Illinois Club 



111~11]!1~ 

M \ R\ LOl lS E FORI> 
Carlyle , ll llnol• 

II • r \lu \ ,ictl 
(. nufi Pu1 ' " \lu, " 
<. h r.al (luh. 1c,1'"' , , 

l'AULJ 1'F. IIART 
Ouln ey. I lllno ls 

I> P a \I 
\icc-Prr~1J,nt ft,lcr Ch,t , .,,, 1;. 

Srcretar)·, H)l7 , ~ 
Rr, ~ll . 1c>1', 17 
\, \ t' '!'I, ' ~''' ,-
' \1. l \ 1111 17 1•11; ,, 
P rhi<lC'tll i\ l' t Cluh, t t> 16 17. 11,17 1\1 

H Tr 
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C:OOD)IIER FORSYTII~. 
J o pli n , Missouri 

\ n(ll,:Uttt in \r ta 
\Ii uri Clu~ 1111- ,-. 
lliker (.1u~ 1,11 - -1, 
, . \\ (._", \ .. ' '" i , , 

OOLLI F. II AMILTO N II AWKI S 
f "orenuu,. Arknnsas 

R.ache-1 ►r n( \lu•,c P iano) 
\rkan•• ( lub. 1,,i,1--1, 
\ , \\ . c;_ \ ., I</ I 7 I S 

C:hurol Club. 1<117 " 



MILDRED HENDERSON 
M orris ville , Missouri 

Associate in Arts 
Missouri C lub. 19 17-1 ~ 
Y. W. C. A .. 19 17-18 
Choi r. 19 17-1~ 
Chora l Clu b. 19 17- 18 

OUITA JOHNSTONE 
Cla r e n1o re , Okla h o n1a 

Cer tificate in Voice 
C~rtifi catc in Public School t-.1usic 
C hora l Club, 19 16- 17, 19 17- 18 
Y. W . C. A ., 19 16-17, 19 17- 18 
Vice-Presiden t Oklahoma C lub, 19 17- 18 
Choir, 19 17-18 
Athletic Assoc:lation 
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MAR ION HOYT 
Nokomis. lllln oi.s 

Staie Certificate to Teach 
State Certifica te in Home Economics 
Y . W. C. ,\ ., 19 16--17 
Re,,elle rs, 19 16-17 
French Club, 19 16-17: Vice-Prcsidenl. 1917-1~ 
Jllinois Clu h, 19 16-17, 19 17- 18 
At hletic Association. 19 16--17 

ADRIENNE LLOYD JORDA 
Vincennes, Indiana 

Associa te in Arts 
Secretary and T reasurer Special Class, 19 15- 16-
Vice-Presidcnl. Eastern C lub, 19 15- 16 
Y . \V. C. A ., 19 1;- 16. 19 r6-17, 19 17-18 
R evellers. 19 16-17 
Assistan t T reasurer An11ual Board. 19 16- 17 
I ntercollegiate Basketball, 19 16-17 
J unior Basket boll. 19 16-17 
Secretar_y Student Government Board. 19 16-17 
C hora l C lub, 19 16- 17. 1917-18 
Choir, , 9 17- 18 H T I' 



Associate in Arts 
State Ccr1ific;1 te to T uch 
\ thlctic Auociatioo. 1') 16- 17, 19 17 1R 
Junior R,uketball. 19 16- 17 
Hik,ro Club, 19 16-17. 19 17-1S 
~f 1~.,1uri Club. 1Q16-11. 19 17-18 
Senior llu k<tball. 19 17 18 
Y. II". C. I ., 19 17- 1~ 
Choral Club, 1917- 18 
Choir, 1917- 18 

f.LENORE MO~! IILE !'KAMP 
St. Charles, Missouri 

_.\., ~ 11te in Aru 
St.ate Cc-rtificate to Teach 
Revcllcro. 19 16-17 
French Club, 1916-17 19 17- 18 
\ 'ice-Prciident Spanis~ Club, 19 17- 18 

<i> T 1' 
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M ARG UER l 'n: L EOPOL D 
Oellevllle, llllnois 

Diploma in Pi.ano 
-\thl~tic Auociation, 19 16 17 
Choral Club 
Y . 11· C: \ . 

.-\.uociate in Arts 
Reveller., 19 16-17 
Lati n Club 
Athletic Anociation, 19 16-17 

::. 1 X 



IIAZF.LLE MOR AN 
Kin~ Clly, M l•sourl 

llirlom.1 in l -c:ptf' ion 
Dramatic t ub. 1917 t ~ 

,ciate in Ar-t 
\ \\, C .\ ., 19 17 1M 
lll iuouri Club 19 17 18 

10 

L ILLIAN Pl ►'.RSOl\ 
Quincy, Illinois 

\ .ociatC' Ill \rt & 

, .. rmal Cc-nificatt in Ph) 11 T r "ne 
Re,cller . 1910 17 
TrtuurC't Spanid, Club, 19 1(>-l 7 
Choral Club, 19 11, 17 11117 18 

Pt: L"T1
~Q" 1~ 

II T I' 

IIAZEL REA 
Platu bu~. M issouri 

l)iploma III Pian,, 
\thlctit \ .ociat o 191,, 1· 
Junior Hukctball r eam, 1916-17 
1'1iuouri Club, ••>16-17 
Stt1dcnt Hoard. lfH7-• i\ 
(. ►ul (. ub. l lJl7 a, 

II;;() 



RUB Y A . SANDBERG 
St. Louis , Missouri 

.-\ ~sc,ciJt<'.' in Arts 
CcrtiTicatc to TcHh 
~1i ~ouri Club. 19 16-17. H)17-1s;I 
.\thlf'tic \ uociation. 1916 17 
Re,rllC"r• 10 1b-17 
Spani•li {'luh, 191;-1~ 

R T II ROGERS SO UTHARD 
Fort Smith, Arkansas 

.h:-.oc1a tr 1n Aru 
State Certificate to Teach 
Revellere. 19 16-17 
Athletic Aouciation, 19 16- 17 
Treaturer \ r kansas Club, H)l 7 18 
Y. W. C \ . 
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AN1'ET TE SIMMONS 
Clarence, M lssour l 

\ s:,oci:itc in •\ r t. .:. 
T eachu1

11, t'crtihc.ne 
Y . W . C:. \ ., 19 16-17 
Rr,,dlc-rl'. 1Q16-1 7 

I ntercollt"sdatc Ba:i.l.:f'tball. 1916-1 7 
Hiker•. 19 16--1;. 1917 ,~ 
Sccrt-hr) \ th lcti( .\H(')Ciiati<">n. 10 16,--- 17 
H ocke) T e•m. 19 16 17 
•\nnual Hoard. 19 16- 17. lf/lj-1R 
,\fi~souri Cluh, 19 16 17, 11117-1~ 
Spo1111iioh Club. 19 17 t 'f 

~JX 

ELLA IDA ST M PE 
\ \'ashingto n , .Misso u ri 

.\s~oci:uc in .\ru 
Certificate in l-lome Economin 
Revelle,., 19 16-17 
President German C lub, 19 16-17 
Y. \\', C. ,\ .. 19 16 17; D<ic~•te. 19 17; Secro-

tar_1,. U)17-18 
Hiken:. 1916 17. 1917 tS 
~liHouri {_·lub. 19 16-17. IQ17-1~ 
.\thletiC' .\ ,,-ociation, 19 111 17, 19 17-18 



, 

CORI NNE T IEMANN 
St. Charles , Missouri 

Associate in Arts 
Certificate in Home Economics 
Revellers, 19 16-17 
Illinois Club 

VELMA ELENOR THOMPSON 
Kahoka. Missouri 

Associate in Ans 
Revellers., 19 16-17 
A thletic Association. 19 16-17 
Mi&souri C lub, 19 16-- 17. 19 17-18 
Spanish Club, 19 17- 18 

+2 

FLORENCE TIEMANN 
St. Charles, Missouri 

Associate in Arts 
State Certificate to Tearh 
Revellers, 1916-17 
Illi nois Club 

PETRONELLA TOOMEY 
Aspen, Colorado 

Associ:Hc in Arts 
Li1.erary Editor Annual Board. 1917-18; Sec-

retary, 19 17- 18 
Circle Romaniq_ue. 19 17-18 
Secretary Spanish Cluh, 1917-18 
At hletic Association, 19 17- 18 
Y. W . C. A., 19 17- 18 
Chora l Club, 19 17-18 



LOUISE TRAG11~r 
Rolla. Missouri 

,\ssocia:te in Aru 
Sta tc Ccrti fie a H : to T t:ach 
c~rLihc:ite in Home Economics 
Revcller.s, 1916-17 
Junior Basketball, 19 16-17 
11il6ouri Club, 1<) 16-17, H) l 7- 18 
Spanish Club, 19 16-17 
Hikers, IQI 7-18 

ELENOR WALLENBROCK 
St. Charles, Misso uri 

Associate in Arts 
State Ccrtiflcuc to Teach 
Revelleu. 19 16-17 
French Club, 19 17- 18 
Latin Cl ub 
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LIV . UDSTAD 
S t. Charles. Missouri 

A!-sociate in Arts 
State Certificate LO T each 
R evellers, 19 16-17 
Missouri Club, 1CJ 16-17 

HT r 

HELEN WIENER 
S r. Lo uis , Missour i 

Associate in Arts 
Re\•ellers, 19 16---17 
~list-ouri Clubi 19 15-16, 19 16-17. 19 17- 18 
) W. C. A. 
Treasurer Dramatic Clu b, 1917- 18 
Secretary French Club, 19 17- 18 
Annual Board. 19 17-18 

HT r 



PAULINE WEISSGERBER 
Lebanon, Missouri 

Associuc in Arts 
Associate Editor-in-Chief or :\nnua l 

19 17- 18 
M issouri Club 

UORTHY WILSON 
Wichi ta , Kansas 

Associn tc in Arts 
State Certincatc to T each 
At hletic /\ i;sociation, 19 16-17 
Revellers Club, 19 16-17 
Y W. C. A., 19 16- 17 , 19 17-18 
Kansas C lub, 19 1(,17, 19 17-18 

H T l' 

EDEI..AINE CERONIN 
Ho lly G rove, Arkansas 

~l usic 
Arka nsas Clob 
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ALM A WILLIAMS 
Fn rn1ington , Missouri 

Diploma in Piano 
Choral Club, 1917- 1R 

ACNES WILSON 
Sr. Ch~rles, Missouri 

Associate in t\ rrs 
S t:nc C~rti ticate to T carh 
Re,·eller~. 19 16- 17 
French Club, 19 17- 18 



---
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TO THE CLASS OF 19Hl 

vVe, the Class of N ineteen Eighteen, 
l'vCust now bid you a ll adieu 

As we launch upon ·l ife's journey 
And our daily work pursue. 

Coll ege days are almost over, 
And we'll soon Alumnae be; 

T hen we'll take our place with others: 
Ever on to victory. 

Pleasa}lt _hours we've spent together 
Here at ou r beloved L. C.; 

But our hearts a re full of sorrow 
As we say farewell to thee. 

Ever onward we'll continue 
Till the goal at last we reach; 

">Jever languish, never falter," 
I s the maxim we would teach. 

A lma :tYiater, shield us ever 
F rom life's bitter cares and strife: 

Be a beacon light to guide us 
O'er t he rugged paths of life. 

vVhen our destined work is ended 
And the good once sought is won, 

Then we'll praise our Alma \fater 
For the work that she has done. 

She has been a kind protector 
To the ch ildren of th is land; 

Her we'll ever love and cherish, 
By her we wil l always stand. 

Now to you, the Class of Nineteen: 
Cou rage for rou r future days; 

To each of you we say "adieu," 
Lindenwood we'll ever praise. 

1\1. HOYT, '18 

-16 



JUNIOR 

:-,11SS :\Ii\ RGU P.R ITE :\lcGO\\",\"J 
SPOl\"SOR 

YfoTTo: "Help \Vin the War" FLOWER: Carnation COLORS: Red and White 
We are the J-U- N-[- O- R- S, 
The class that every student here adores; 
Come, r----ineteen Nineteen gi rls, all gather 'round 
And send to heaven above a ripping, tearing sound . 
We are the J- U- N-1- O- R- S; 
\Ve are the peppy class - well , yes, I guess 
\\·e arc the same that put the a im in fame -
Always game-JUNIOR CLASS! 

TuNE: " \Vash ington-Lee Swing" 

DOROTH Y VINEYARD SARAH JANE M URRELi. 
President Vice Pre~ident 

H'fr 
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JEAN CATRON 
Secretary 

LOUI SE C HLLDS 
Treasurer 



... 

JCKlORS 

MARTHA 
AM IS 

\'. \\ . C .• \, 
\rl.anus Club 
French Club 

MARJORI E 
ALFORI) 

Y. \\ C. \ . 

CORNELIA 
ACH ELPOIIL 

\nnual Board • 

ELLZABETII 
CLA RK 

Y. \\". C. A. 
\ 1iuouri Club 

EDYTHE 
CORNEtl US 

ll ikcrs Club 
\l iuouri Cluh 
' \\. c. \. 

Sl:ZAl:'rn 
BRECIIT 

\. \ \ . C . .\. Cabinet 
ll ikers Club 
French Cluh 

HELEN 
BROWNLEE 

\ \\. C .. \. 
Fr•ncb Cluh 

H ELE:\ 
C HALFANT 

\'. IV, C. ,\ . 
Chora l Club 
Hik,n Club 
Fr<nch Club 

--18 



JUNIORS 

DOROTIJV 
D UNN 

Mi!i-souri Club 
Y . IV. C. A. 

BERTHA 
EASTIN 

F rench· Cluh 
Nli ssouri Club 
Hikers Cluh 
Y. \\' . C .. \ . 

MARCIA 
EBERLE IN 

Mishoul't Club 
Hikers Club 

MARY Lt:E 
FARIS 

~ l issouri Club 
Spanish Club 
Dramalic .\rt Club 

[RF.NE 
FRIEDMAN 

Y. IV. C. A. 
Hikers Club 
Illinois Club 
Dramntic A rt C lub 

L OULA 
FRANKLIN 

Y. \\'. C. A. 
\ l i-..souri Ch1b 

CLOTILDA 
FENWIC K 

Y. 11' . C. A. 
~]issouri Club 

SYBLE 
FICKES 

Choral Club 
:\,'lissouri Club 
Y. \ \ ' , C. A. 
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JC~ IORS 

IR l>NE 
FARl, EY 

Choral Cluh 
Choir 
Smart Se t , ell Lo,Jcr 
Y. II . C. .\ 
Spu ni oth, Clu.h 
Yell Leader nf Junior c,.,, 

LEONTIXE 
GINTER 

Y. II C. I 
Fn·ndi Clul, 

!' LORENCE 
GRA\'ES 

Bu Mi nus ~tuna i,;C"J 

\ nnual 
' 11 C I 
Hil<r Cluf 

AOA 
IIAH: RKAl\lf' 

\li:\aouri Club 
Y. \\ . C. .\. 

CLEORA 
JE:-:NF.R 

l\. amnt Cluh 
French Club 
!l iker Clu 

Rl'TII 
KEELll-iG 

~pani,,h Clul, 
Y. \I C \ 

qJT K 

MARION 
K:-iAf'P 

\ I\ C .\ . 
~l it-rnuri Club 
O rchf' In 
II kcr Clu~ 

MARJORIE 
LOONf;\ 

Y.\\ C \ 
Hiker, C:lu h 
Missouri Club 
French Club 

iiO 



JUNlORS 

DOROTII\' 
I NGERSOLL 

\, odatc \ d\ ~rt1 i111t 

\hnat.r<"r \nnual 
\ I\ C. A 
(:h.,,ral Clul-

1\ADIN•: 
IRWl t\ 

\ II C. A 

BETT\' 
JOHNSOt\ 

l re- 1c Club 
Trea,urcr ~Ii lU 1 

Club 

DOROT I I\ 
JONES 

'- I\ C. I . 
10 15-l6 1lni i s 

~l iuouri Cluh 
Span i1h Club 
hiler~ Club it>tb 17 

R :; o 
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FRANCES 
IIARRISON 

y \I C .. \. 
~li ,uri Club 
Frcnch Club 

SIBYL 
IIARRJSON 

\ \I (.. \ 
French CluJ. 
Hiku11 Club 
lllinoi, Cluh 

IIELEN 
IIARE 

Dr~m.u,c Club 
\ti ,uri Club 

ADELE 
IIOUX 

Y. II . C .. \ . 
Spani,h Club 
~li ""'ouri Cl ub 



r 

JC~lORS 

LILLIA,'< 
McC'i US KY 

Y. II C. A. 
\liuouri Club 
Frrnch Cluh 

LO UISE 
McGEE 

l\fill!'iouri Club 
\'.II C.A 

VIRGINIA 
MILLER 

Mi ssouri Cluh 

IDA 
MILLER 

Y. II . C. ,\ . 

A:-;N 
NICCOLLS 

y II'. C I. 
French Club 
'.\li,.ouri Club 

1rn1T11 
o wE:,.; 

~11 !.l.ioun Cluh 

FER N 
PARKER 

'.\fi,.ouri Club 
Dramatic Club 

IIELEN 
PECK 

Prr"idcnt Kan;a~ Cluh 
Y. W. C. I . 
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JU. ' IORS 

MAR T IIA ELLEN 
PEEBLES 

\ II . C . .-\. 
Choral Club 
l llinoi• Cluh 

EDWINA 
P ECKHAM 

Y. W. C. A. 
l.ocal Editor \nnual 

Bnard 
1'.anu, Cluh 
II TI' 

LOUISE 
ROMJNGF.R 

\ . I\'. C .. \. 

fn~:::h c'i!bb 

MARJORIE 
R EYNOLDS 

Y. \\'. C .. \. 
llik,r, Club 
Fr<nch Club 
Chora l Club 

MAF. 
RIC KER 

Y. \\. C. A. 
Fr<nch Club 
Miuouri Club 

MILURED 
ROF.TZEL 

\ . W. C. A. 
lntcrcollcgiat~ B, H. '17 
\ 'ice-Pre•idc-nt Senior 

Act1dem) Cla~"•' 17 
1\thlctic Auoci'1Lion,' 17 
S.a\·a~e First .. l',ram 8 R 
lrkanu! Club 
\ 'ice-President H ikcrii: 

Club, •,~ 

MA.RI E 
R EINTGES 

\ . W. C .. \ 
1-'rench Club 

J OSEPII INE 
RUSSEL 

French Club 
~linouri Club 
Orchcetra 
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JU TIQRS 

FRO CI E 
ROWELL 

Y. I\ C. A. 
t"ronch Club 
~tiuouri Cluh 
Hikcrt <ilu h 

Hf:L EN C. RIC E 
l)11r t les•llle 
Okla h oma 

Hikoro Club 
Spani,h C luh 
Oklahoma Club 
Choral Club 
Athlet ic Club 
Savn~c 
Choir 
Y. I\ . C .. \ . 

H ELEN 
S IIEPIIAR D 

Span ioh C lub 
Y. II C. A. 
~1iuouri Club 

LEONTl rsE 
S HARON 

Y. II C .. I . 
French Oub 
Illinois Club 

5-1 

BLANCHE 
S IIIRLEY 

Y. 11'. C. A. 
Dramatic Club 
I inoi1 Club 

FLOR ENCE 
ST AUl>F ER 

llikcrs Club 

RUTH 
STE\ t:Nso:

;>.li .. ouri Club 
Y. W. C. A. 

DOROTH Y 
SH ERER 

Y. 11·. C .. \ . 
~liuouri Club 



JUNIORS 

LELIA 
SAM IS H 

Y. IV. C. A. 
French Club 

HELEN C. WILSON 
Chanu tc. Kansas 

Kansas C lub 
Choral Club 
French Club 
Athletic C lu b 
Sava Re 
Hikers C lub 

HELEN 
UHL 

Y. W. C .. \. 
~tissouri Club 

LUCfLLE 
WINGATE 

Y. IV. C. A. 
1\1_;ssouri Club 
Savage B. Jl. 

CHRIST LNE 
WEBSTER 

St:creta ry of Dramatic 
Club 

Y. W. C. A, 
Secret.ar;• q{ .Miuouri 

Club 
Hi kers Club 

OAPIINE WILSON 
Chanute. K .. tnsas 

Kansas Club 
Freoch Club 
Hikers Club 
Smart St":t 

L UCILE 
WILSON 

;\,Jissouri C lub 
Y. \V. C. /\. 

DORIS 
WINTERS 

11iuouri Club 
French C luo 
Art 
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TUE PERFECT GIRL 

By BL.At\'CHt:: SHJRL.EY 

"Some silly old man is ad\'crtising for a wife! R ead this notice, :diss :.\lcGowan," 
exclaimed Louise Ch ild , as she burst into the office of her J ournalism teacher and thrust 
the newspaper in her hands. 

" Five hund red dollars offered for a perfect girl. Box 235, owoman Citr, :.\lo." 

"Oh, that's a joke," said :.\liss :.\lcGowan. laughingly. 

" jf it is, I'm going to have some fun; I'm goin g to answer it," said Louise. 

Time passed; the ad\'ertisement was forgotten by :.\liss :\IcGowan, until one dar 

D r. R oe mer read the fo l lowi 11g letter in cha pcl: 

.\ly Dear .\[iss Child: You misinterpreted the mcanin)? of my ad,cnisement. I \\as not seekini: a 
wife. l was :1d,·ertising for a colle!(C which would properly dc,elop the character of m y granddaughter. 
I have been fortunate in securing from the Dean of the Colle11c characteristics that make up a perfect 11irl 

The directions are as follows: 

TlAtR: Christine \\ ebstcr 

l'ORE HEAt>: Edwina Peckham 

C1un.Ks: Edrthe Corneliu, 

NosE: .\larjoric Alford 

::\l ouT11: Dorothy Ingersoll 

:'\ECK: Dorothy Wilson 

\ '01CE: Lucille Wilson 

HA:sos: Edith Owens 

Co~1Pu.:1.1ox: Dorothr J ones 

Ens: S1rah Jane Murrell 

Drnrus: :\[ae Ricker 

E/\RS: :\lartha Ellen Peebles 

Cum: llelen Rice 

Foiu1: Louise Rominger 

SM 11.F.: J\Iary Lee Faris 

.\JETHOD 

.\lix \\CII "!\lug" RcNzcl's \\it . .Betty Johnson\ sincerity, Lulu Franklin's dependability. Loui,c 
McGee's earnestness, Lillian l\lcCluskey's friend li ness, J osephine Russcl·s perseverance, Lucille \\ ing-atc'o 
athleticism, Ruth Keeling"s decorum, l'lorencc Grave's capability, ' ' iqiinia .Miller's independence, Doris 
Winter's and J ean Catron·s artistic temperament, l\larjorr Looner's brilliance, .\larie Rient)?e, fricndlincs,. 
fl e lcn Peck's o riginality, Dorothy Shercr's darnbi li ty, Froncie Rowclrs charm, Dorothy Dunn's adorabilit), 
11arcia Ebcrlcin's i;:cnerositr, Elizabeth Clark's reserve, Helen Shepherd's sereneness, Suzaine Brecht's 
nobleness, Florence Stauffer's loralty, Clotilda Fenwick"s s tudiousness. H elen Chi's quietness, J'crn 
Parkcr·s and Minnie .\JcKie's dramatic ability, Leontine Sharon·s carefree disposition, Ruth Stevenson's 
affection, H elen Wilson's charitability, l da .\fillers faithfulness, Lelia Samish's kindness, .\'larian Knapp's 
popularitr, Adele Houx's pep, with Louise Child"s journalistic ability . . \ <la Havercamp's botanical likeninii, 
:\lartha Amis' art in sewing, Irene Farlei··s abilitr as a chemist. Bertha Eastin's skill driving a car and 
Frances Harrison ·s companionship. 

Serve with music, with .\ nn :\"iccolls as pianist, llelen Chalfant at the pipe organ, Dorothy \ "inyard 
as soloist, M arjorr Reynolds as viol inis t, Helen H aire as mandoli nist, Sybil I Larrison as ukelelcst, T ed 
Carlton as harpist and ~adine Irwin to heat the drum. 
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ELIZABETH ROWLEY 
President 

SPECTALS 

.\11SS DOROTHY BIEDER\\"OLF 

SPONSOR 

FLO \\'F.R: Purple Flag 

COLORS: P urple and Whi le 
:\hscoT: Kewpie 

• ■ 

RUTH S KINNER 
Vlce-Prcsldeo r 
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G RACE MORRISON 
Secretary and Tre~.surer 



SPECIALS 

u : NELL E 
BR ECKEN RI DGE 

ANNF. 
BURLINGA ME 

JOSEPIIINE 
CARNER 

PR ISCI LLA 
CALDER 
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M ARG ARET 
ATWOOD 

II Tr 

ER NESTINE 
BAL OWI N 

I RENE 
BALDWI N 

R UT H 
BO 'SOL 



r 

SPECIALS 

RUBY 
CR AIG HEAD 

ALFREDA 
CULVER 

M ILDR ED 
DAUGH ERTY 

J EANEl ~l'E 
ELLIOTT 

60 

ERNEST 
F.MBR Y 

J OHANNA 
ERHARDT 

V.'RLCOME 
H AYH U R ST 

H ARRIETT 
HILL 
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SPECIALS 

HELEN 
McCUNE 

M INN IF. 
Mc KI E 

R UTII 
Pll lLL.fPS 

LULA 
R ENC 

61 

M ELBA 
JASP RR I NG 

M IL DR ED 
KELLEY 

M ILDR ED 
KING 

BLYTIIE 
M cCOR MICK 



,. 

SPECIALS 

RUT H 
TR USK Y 

ER:'II A 
W EISS 

l\fARG ER\ 
WHITE 

IIILA 
WILLIAMS 

62 

ALENE 
R OB ER TSO'-' 

ULY 
ROSE 

!IF.LE:\" 
R L'EB EL 

WILLA 
ST EWART 



SPECIALS 

PAGE 
WRIGHT 

MILDRED 
WUNDERLI C)1 , 

MARY E LLE1' 
YOUNG 

63 

MARION 
CAMPBELL 

MARJORIF. 
GROVE 

::::'.t X 

CAR OL 
WIIITMARSII 

:;,i x 
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HERNAOINE WEBER 
Pre:!llden1 

~IISS \\'II.L I E O. \11\' 0R 

S PONSOR 

.\I , scoT: French Orphan 

F1.o w ER: P urple Sweet Pea 

Co1.0RS: Pur ple an<l \\'hitc 

ELIZABETII II ARMOX 
Vlce-Pre,ldent 

JA',SAMl:SE \\C)ODRl l'F 
Scr rernr) und Trea~urcr 



SEKlOR AC,\DF:\fY 

ANN IE l,AURH: 
OLOOOWORTII 

f; N l <.:E 
BEGGRMAN 

MAR\' 
BUC HNER 

H Tr 

ALICE 
DOCK ING 

II Tr 

!ii 

~ INA 
r.lORITA 

S IBYL 
FLAGG 

EDELAl:-.IE 
GER ()N IN 

FLOR ENCF. 
JOHN 



SE TJQ R .\ CADE~1Y 

KAT H ERI NE 
KOCII 

\1 ARGARF.T 
l.OIIM AN 

MARJO RIF. 
M ERRIAM 

M AUI) 
O BF.RM A 

►.TIIU, 

CARLTON 

l, OUISE 
McCl, ELl, AN O 

Jll, IE'f 
l'R IC►: 

;;, I X. 

ALIC►; 

SF.BR£F. 

EU-.:'ICE 
SCII A S 

CO R t :---r-. •: 
Sl 'TTON 

MILOR EO 
M AR T IN 
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JC~ lOR ~\ C.\DEi\ IY 

.\II SS FR.\:-.:CES 1-1.\I Rt-: 

SPONSOR 

i\loTTO: ''D o unto 01hers as they w ould do unto you; but do it first" 

PR EOERI CKA 
PR IESM EYER 

Preside n t 
R Tr 

COLORS: Black and \\"hitc 

OOROTIIY 
SMITII 

Vice-Presiden t 
HTr 

·•· • 
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CONSTANCE 
ADAMSON 
Secretar y 

MARTIIA 
SCROGGIN 

T rea ~urc.r 



J Ul\IOR ACADE?'1Y 

LUCILE 
ARMSTRONG 

MILORED 
Al,Df:N 

BE'l"l'Y 
COMSTOCK 

FRA'.':CES 
COOPF.R 

i] 

INF.Z 
RRNEST 

EST ELL E 
ELZEM RYER 

JESSIE 
FRf;NCII 

MARI A.', 
MAIRF. 



LAURA MAE 
IIARRIS 

LO ISE 
MAL KM US 

l>OROTIIY 
MILLER 

WILL ELLA 
l'RARSO ' 

H ;:: o 

DOROTIIEA 
SODEMAN 

n ;;: o 

~~,· ,, 
Rf:~J> 

ALt, i°'A 
SAL\'ETER 

ur·n ·, 
<;CROGG1' 

VIRG l:S.I A 
S MIT II 
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SOPHOMORE ACADElV[Y 

i\'IISS F RANCESE. OLDFI ELD 

FLOWE R: 

COL ORS: 

J UL IA McGOWAN 
Pr-esident 

SPONSOR 

" Little Pitchers Have Big Ears" 

Bitter Sweet 

Maroon and Silver 

VIRGINIA M AR BUR Y 
V ice-Pr esidcn t 
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MA RG ARET OGLE 
Secretary and Treasurer 
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SOPI 10:\IORE ACAD F.1' IY 

FRANCES 
CARLTO, 

ESPF.R ANCE 
FREF.MAN 

R UT II 
F LI PPI N 

STEV I A 
G R EEN 

l\llRKEAM 
K EN" EDY 

El\l l LY 
McCOWAX 

MILD RED 
O G LE 

E\'EL YN 
PAYNE 
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SOPHOMORE ACADEMY 

76 

H ARRt•:T 
T£RRY 

COLA 
WOOOFILL 



Phvsical Education ., 

fr i J 
\.)f\ Gv t1) 

7i 



CO~IST OCK 
FRE:S:CH 

FORSYTH I: 

S\VINHVIlNG 

0 1.E SW TMMIN' HOLE 

Life Guards 

EXPERT S\\'1.\1.\IERS 
ROSE 

SlJT TO'.\: 
SCH \L"S 

HARR IS 
1-1.\IRE. ~I. 

SMITII 
\l' IIITf-

1\'HlT/\fi\RS H 
\\' F JSS 

H \R~fON 
J \/(;F RSOI.I. 

PRO.\I ISI NG 13EG1:s;;-,.: 1~RS 
,\ R/\,1STRo:--:c; 

COOPER 
FLl l'P ll\ 
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Rl' SSEL 
WRIGHT 

\\'!:'\G AT E 

F.\ N'CY Dl\'ERS 
HARRIS 

ROSE 

SCHAUS 

WH ITE 

l\' H fT~I.\R:ill 



I C111F,f 

Y ELL LE,\OER 

W AR CRY . 

\\·,\R PAI NT 

.\lA~COT 

ALDE:--1 
ALFORD 
A~10S 
.\RMSTRO NG 
B,\LDWI;>; 
IH:GEMANN 
BECKMAN 
BRECKt:;:,;R1DGE 
BROWNLEE 
BONSAL 
CITRON 
C.\RL TO/\ 
C.IR:'if.R 
C II ALFA:--IT 
COOP l,: R 
CROWL 
CR•llGHE ID 
(T I.Vl•:R 
DOCKl:-/G 
DAUGHERT\' 
DUN~ 
EAST IJ\ 
EBERLY 
t-:1.1.IOT 
E'.\IBRY 

SAVAGES 

BASKETBALL 

Roerzel Catron Scroil.!~lns Jlarris 
\Vin~nte S mi t h 

BRAVES 
f.LZEM 1·:Y l•;R KELLY 
H ;N\\ ' ICK KOCK 
FI NGER HARR IS 
Fl R t:;STON I•: L()HMA'.\i 
FORD LOONEY 
FR1\NKl.l:--l MARBURY 
l'RE:--ICII .\IIILLER, D. 
FORSYTHE M l LI.ER. V. 
GERO L"TN MARTI!\" 
CRAVES McCORMICK 
GROVE MOR.\:--1 
HARRI SO;>; ~100R~: 
H AIRE :-..10RRISO:>. 
II ~ YHL' RST .\llcC!.US K \' 
HOU\'. McGEE 
H EN Dl•:RSON Mc GOWAN 
HART Ollf.TUIAJ\ 
IIILL OWEN 
IRWIN OGLE 
./ASP~; RING P.I R Kl•:R 
/OIINSON PEARSON 
/ON l':S n : C KH1\M 
JOR D.11'- PRl lcSlVl !cY!cR 
KING PRICE 
K'I.IPP REINTGES 

i!) 

Dot Smith 
Scroggins 

"Scalp 'cm" 
Black, Yello"·, Red 

Elmer Ordclhcidc 

RICE 
ROBERTSO, 
RO lcT7.EL 
RO!v![:--;GER 
Rt.: 1'8LI:: 
REXC 
~C:HAt ·s 
Sf.BRE E 
SH ERER 
SH[RI.EY 
SM ITII. \ . 
SOUTH \RD 
STL1Ml'Jo: 
STE\\'.\ RT 
TERRY 
THOMPSO :-S 
TRUSKY 
\\'EBSTER 
11·F,1 ss 
\\'I.I.LI ·\~IS 
WILSON. H. 
IV!LSO.'\, D. 
\\'INGATF 
IW>ODF IELD 
WHITE 



S:\IIART SET 

BASKETBALL TEAM 
FIRST TE,"t - Frances Conklin, H azel Rea, i\Janha Castles, Alma Kinkade. Lillie Rose, 

Annette Simmons 
SEco= TEAM - Leopold, Tragict, Sutton, Peck, Carlton, \:Viener 
T11 1Ro TEAM - Toome)', Weber, Wright, Shepard, Russel, Stevenson 

Smart Set girls a re full of pep! 
~fake the school fall right in step. 
Athletes of ever)' class there a rc, 
Rising abo,·e all o thers b)' far. 
Then, too, in t he Y. W. C. A. campaign 
Superior co-operation won them fa me; 
E nvious looks on them arc cast: 
Three cheers for the gi rls who'll not be surpassed! 

- L. R. 

OUR MASCOT 
80 



L' ELITE 

ANNETTE SrMMO:<S 

~ I ARTHA CASTLES 

L1 LLI E RosE . . . 
DoROTUY lNGERSOLL 

PREMl[lRES o'ACCL,ntATI O!'. 

CouLEURS . 

. . ~1ademoiscl le La Presiclente 
.\ladcmoiselle L a Vicc- Presidcntc 

.\lademoiselle La Secrecaire 
~lademoiselle La T resorierc 

~l adcrnoisclles Vinyard et Farley 

LE ~ L,scoTf.: . . 

,. / 

LA SOCIETE 

ID \c\lSON, C. HARE, H. ROSE, L. 
. \\11S. M. 

\T\\'OOD. M 
11'\LD\l'I N, I. 

13AYSIXGER, ll. 
Fll.OOD\\'ORT H, A. 

FlETTS. H . 
ll R ECI IT. S. 

ll RI AXT, '.\J. 

H AR MOK, F. . 
HARR ISON, F. 

H AVE R KA:-'1P . . \ . 
J-I OYT, M. 

11\"GERSOLL. U . 
J ENNER, L. 

JOH.l\SON. ll. 
JOHNS, F. 

Kl:slKADE, \. 

RICK lc R .. \ I 
Si\MISII , L. 

SCH AP ER. F. 
SCRO<,<,IX. B. 

SHARON,L. 
SHERER. D. 

SHr:PARD. II 
SIM :\1101\'S. ,\ . 

SKli\'NF.R. R. BlJCHJ\F:R, M. 
lll"RI.ING,\ME . . \ 

C.\Ml'R ELL .. VI 
C.IRI.TON, F. 

KE'IKEDY, M. 
l,F.OPOLD, M . 

~•IALI-.A!\IUS. I.. 

SM IT H, \I. 
SODEM,\ N, IJ. 

STAL'FFER. F. 

pou rpre el ,·ert 

.. Lin 

CAST LES .. M. ~II LLER. \I. STl•:VE:'>ISON. R. 
C.\LDER, P. 

Cll i LOS. L. 
CONKLIN, F. 

CORNELIL' S. E. 
COMSTOCK, fl. 

CLAR K, I' . • 
DL1N WOODY, ,\ I. 

1' 8 1'.R LE I N. M. 

MOORE, :-1. 
MOE IILl,N KAM P, F.. 

MURRELL. S. 
\1cCLELLAND, l.. 

\ lcCLJNF. H . 
:\kGO\VA:'J, J . 

,\le Kl F. 1'1. 

Sl .T TON. C. 
TOO.\H:Y. P . 

TR.\ GI TT L 
T I EM.\N, F. 

l ' HI.. H. 
\ ' IX\' •\R D D. 

ELLIOT . E. 
X ICCO!.f.S .. I . 

01,\•ISTE.\ D. D. 

\\' \ ITE . . \ 1. 
\\'F.BF. R. B. 

\VIEN l•:R II. 
J•: R:'\FST. I. 

FRILi RT. L. 
F\RIS. 1'1. 

FARLEY, I. 
FICKES. S. 

FIORIT.1, X. 
FR l•:E\l ,\ '-1. E. 

FRIED~IAN, I. 
FLJPPI:--.-. R. 

G J:--.-TE R. L. 

OG LE. M 
PECK. II 

P l•: EBLES, :\I. 
PIE RSON. I. 

PRICE, J. 
Rt-:A , H 

REED. E. 
Rl':YNOLD. 1'1. 

ROWELL, F. 
ROWLEY, E. 

GRr: r::>:, s RL.:SSELL, !. 

\'l \'f~ L'ELITE 

SL 

\I'll. I.I \:\'IS, I I 
\\ I LSO:-.: IJ 

WILSON. L. 
W INTE RS. I) 

l\'OOD R l ' l'F. J. 
WE ISGERBE R. I'. 

WRIGHT. P. 
WAL LENBROCK. E. 

IVUNDFRLICH, :\1. 
\\'H IT~I.\RCH. C . 



STUNTS 

BACON BAT CAM P FIRE 

DAUGHERTY 

COASTING 

82 

Night! Fu ll moon, camp fi re, 
bacon and wieners cooking, marsh
mallows browning, happr-go-lucky 
g irls in gym su its sprawled on the 
ground; ukelele, college songs,-
stunts ! D oesn't that give rou a 
thri ll in me mory of those wonderful 
ti mes last fal l-a memorr that will 
always ho ld a special recollection of 
college life, and Linden\\'ood? 

- --- •- ·· -

D id \\'e g ive shows? ,Yhy all we 
needed was t he opportu nit~·. T ake
o ffs on the facu lt~•, vaudevilles, cos
tume dances, dancing fetes- and a ll 
on a minute's notice. 

· ·--•-- ·• 

\\'ill you e \·e r fo rget those coasting 
parties, with six new flexib le flyers 
a nd that long 11·a1·y paLh down Lhe 
hill; and rou traveling down head
first because you wou ldn't refuse a 
dare or else c lim bing on a sled with 
iliree others, just to be jostled off in 
the descent? T he days of real spore! 



lll~lll!IJ~ 

"ITewoh, tid, tum d an ce wid me. 
Bobbed hair, "nic kers," half socks. 
curls, shor t dresses, big bows a nd 
sashes ; every body d i ff ercn t- excep L 
the twins- and evcrybodv eating 
stick candy and lisping. T o add to 
the reality of things, nurse maids and 
mothers were always quite in evi
dence, and to give them something 
LO do there were always those " rude 
bad bovs" who teased the little g irls 
and mussed up the clean li ttle boys. 

This isn't a stunt? Well, I should 
say it was! You have to have long 
hair, gym sui ts, a warm windv day, 
and somebody has to have a koclak 
with a film inside. Al l of these have 
to happen at the same Lime. T o be 
honest, it took us ·just eighteen years 
to get this picture (at leas t those 
1dm collected kocla k pictu res fo r the 
. \11 11ual will believe nw). 

STUNTS 

K I D PA RTY 

DOT OVERALL 

V I NYARD AND WEBER ON CAMPUS 
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1 UKERS CLUB 
"\ jolly )!uod time·• i, the slogan of our Hikers, and that tells the whole ,tory of our many hikes. 

,\ftcr a tweh-e-milc hike 10 St. Peters or O'Fallon. wc an: always readr for-yes, sir-a re~ular chicken 
dinner. Then the ride home in Henry's Ford, ore, en the walk home, brings us in singing the sonp we 
han made up <lurin!( the <la) 's trip. '.\o wonder c,crpine em ies us. J likers for ever. 

\I\RIII\ L. CA,rus 
\ ! 1wRt1> Ro.:-,•1.1,;1, 
PAl LIXE HAR1 , 
\11-s \\'1LLIE (), ~li:,,oR 
\lh, FR \XCF.S 11 \IRf. 

P \l I.I":. CR0\1 l 
P\lt.1,EHIRT 

RI· RTII \ EAST! :--1 

Rl'TII STEVFJ\:SOI\ 
\I \I\ 1-1:,,;,; \Dis 

\! \RTH.\ CASTI.I ~ 
I LORL:,,;CE ST \l I· t FR 

I \l R\ MAii 11\RRIS 
\\ JI I. I STEl \RT 

DOROTHY SHl•.RJ•:R 

1.0l lSF R0\11 :-.ca R 

1.ltllf. \l'ING\Tl 

111-:1.1-\i Rl~UBEL 

\I \RJORIE LOO'lls \ 

\I \RTHA .nils 
I I Rl,1:-.;I.\ S~IITII 

I IRC,1:-.;l.\ l\L\RRL lff 

fll.\,Cl l E SHIRi.i-: \" 

I· I I I STD!PE 

Sun/! LO Liu: Tune of ··lfuckleberr} Finn·· 

.\riwna Bill. if I were ,\rizo11;1 Bill 
I'd <lo the thini,~ he <li<l-
l'd be a kid aJ?ain. 
You'd tind us out hikinJ? alon!( some country road 
,\ huntinJ? for a dinner. for a lnad. 
If I "ere ,\ rizona Bill. 
!\'er from studying woult.l I be ill, 
,\nd never ,rnuld you find me :di dolled up in frills; 
I \\ouldn"t rouge my face or curl mr hair for any man; 
.\II I need for a make-up i, a coat of tan-
\ f I "ere ,\rizona Hill. 

OFFICERS 

\1 E.\ I IH:ll S 

\11'O.ICR OF '\tllER.\L 

\I \RTH.\ L. CASTLES 
\V:'1ked one hn1alrC"J au<l t\\el\t)' .. 1,ix miles lint acmcster 

President 
. . \ 'ice President 

Sccretarv and Treasurer 
• ll ikc ~lanagcr 

Directrcss 

\IILDR~.D \Ll)l•.:,,; 

J... \T!ILRI:,.;F J...Ot"II 

!Ir- LE:-. ~lcCL'J\ I•: 
Vd)JNE ! R\VIN 

1-'TIJl:L C.\Rl,TO, 

CI.U>R.\ JF'\;\;J· R 
I) \I' II:,. E \I II.SO, 

~1,\RTIIA SCROGGINS 

CORJN:-.1': St TTO, 

JI- \'-L1TE EJ.1.IO'IT 

RLTH Dou, 
:SI \RGCERITJ.: I.OIIM \'-

1.L CILI': ARMSTRONG 

J 11·.U':,,; CH \I.F \'-T 

\I \RJORI E Rn ,oLIJS 

1· l>l'rll COR:-.. f.LIL S 

I-' IW:S:CI E RO\\ El . I, 

LOl ISL TR \GITT 



Setting-Up 

~? 

At Home 
VERSE BY J ESSMdl:-.:E 

-;-, 

( r 

" J~ },-
·eJ 

., 

Turn backward, Lurn backward, 0 Time, I do pray, 
,\ nd let me "Set lip" again in Lhc o ld-fashioned war; 
Once more let me have my breakfast in bed, 
Where ten o'clock found a lace cap on my hea<l. 
In freedom let me stretch my arms in the air. 
,\ nd hear my hird his good mornin)?: declare. 

86 



Exercises 

At "L. C." 
\ 'ERSE BY JESS,\.\llNt:: 

·'Setting t'p" here is a quite different thing: l am no more as I was. 
I arise at s ix thirtv and dress will, a fling; The reason is simple, 
I breakfast at seven, and while other bells ring The answer is short, 
I study and swim and do most everrthing. So to you 1'11 now it impart: 
.\ly shoulders are straightened, I'm a girl with an '18 heart! 
.\Jy muscles are strenythened, 
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DJ\l CERS \i\TE SHALL RE:MEIVlBER 

\\ n ::H;R fo r her o r iginal danc~s and her clever cos tumes 

E'1BRY for her talent for interpre tation a nd her smile 

\rn1TE for her wealLh o f golden hair and her brown ci·es , making lier j us t suited to fair) pan, 

PARKER for the exquisite war in which she uses her arms a nd hand, 

:\ f. ScaoGG t :\"' fo r her wonderfu l leaping s teps 

\\·1NTERs for the 11raccful way in which she carries her head 

;\lt LDRED OGLE, RosE, 1\ RMSTRO xc, F tRF.STO'->., Ro,1i:-1GER and FLIPPIN for their jo yous spiri t in folk 
dancing 

CASTL ES fo r her wo nderful techniq ue 

J DII' PRICE for her e lfish personality, which permeates all her movements 

S c HAl'S fo r her dainty airr- fairy dances 

BALDWIN for her t in)'. ro lly-pollr self 

B F.TTS for her poise and grace in sr,cial d a11,·ing 
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Art 111.epartmrnt 
~\lloTTO: "A r t i s L ong and Time is Fleeting" 

COLORS: P ink, White and G r een 

FLOWERS: Pink R ose, White R ose 

T EACHER : i\iliss Alice A. L inneman 

PAULINE HART 

JEAN CATRON 

DORIS \\'JXTERS 

Rt:TH BONSAL 
DOROTHY IKGERSOLT. 
DOROTHY CREWE 
.1 ESSIE WOODRUFF 
Jt.:LIA McGOWAN 
FRANCIA ROWELL 
LUCII,~~ ARMST RONG 
HELEN STRANG 
St.:ZANNF. BRECHT 
{ EAN CATRON 
VILLA ST EWART 

PRISCILLA CALDER 
SIBYL HARRISON 
EDITH CORNELIUS 
'.\1.IRC,\Rl-:T OCU-: 

JEA:-1 CATRON 
HELE:-./ ~lcCUNI': 
~IA RTH,\ SCROGGINS 

LILLIAN [VEY 
IOIH:-.INA ERIIART 
RUTH BONSAL 
'.\IILDRED WUNDERLICH 
M:\RIOX C1\MPBl! I.I, 

ALENE ROBERTSON 
BLYTHE McCORMICK 
DORIS WINTERS 
JEAN CATRON 

QHa.ru; ®ffirrrn 

• i\rt (!J.lmu; 

DOROTHY JO:-IES 
DORIS WINTERS 
MARGARET LOHMAN 
ALICE AMIS 
MARTHA SCROGGI NS 
II ELEN McCUNE 
COKSTANCE ADAMSON 
RUT H TRUSKEY 
RUT H Fl.[PPF.N 
i\,IAY RICKER 
1-:U:S: ICF. SCHAUS 
ALICE SEBREE 
ANNE BURLINGAMI·: 
BETTY JOll:--:SON 
DOROTHY SMITH 
ELIZA BETII IIAR.'vlON 

.JJtttrnhurtinn to Art 

WILLA STEWART 
RUTH TRUSKEY 
FERN PARKER 

]utl'rinr IDrrnratinu 

HELEN McCUNE 
RUTH TRUSKEY 
H ELEN STR1\ NG 
CJIRISTINE WEBSTER 

(!fostumr IDrsi9n 

R UBY CRAIGHb\D 
ALICE AMIS 
H EU'.X McCUNE 
WILLA STEWART 
JOH A NN1\ E RH ii RT 

HO 

- - - -

President 
Vice-President 

Secret arr-Treasurer 

PAULINE WEISGERBER 
VIRGINIA MILLER 
BE RTHA EASTIN 
CHRISTINE WEBSTlcR 
PAULINE HART 
H lcl.EN FINGER 
LULA RENC 
ALENE ROBF:RTS0:-.1 
MELBA JASPERINC 
MARTON CAMPBELL 
MARJORIE ALFORD 
DOROTHY ROEMER 
MAUDE PARKER 
LOUTSE ROM INGER 
BUNCHE SHIRLEY 

.'v!A Y RICKER 
HEU:N FINGER 
IIAZELLE .'vlORAN 

ALENE ROBERTS0:-1 
.~NNE BURLINGAME 
LULA REKC 
CAROL STEPHENS 
HELEN GROSSA RT 

SUZA:S:KF. BRl·:CHT 
LUCJ LE ARMSTRONG 
CORTKNE SUTTON 
RL'Tll BONSAL 
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HOME E.COflOMIC/ 
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RCTH FLIPPIK 
DOROTIIY OLMSTl-:D 

II ILA WII.I.IAMS 
DOt.LY 1-IAWK[NS 

! RENE F.\RI.EY 
LOU JS E MALKMUS 

J lJL!A McGOWA:--: 
EMI LY .\1cGOl\" A1\' 

l\lJLDRED ROETZl•:L 
_\'.'\NE BUR LINGAMF. 

SYRIL FJCKES 
LI LLJ A,S: P [ERS01' 

-\LMA l..!NKADF. 
LEONTIN IC: G INTER 

EI.IZ:IRL,TH HARMON 

CHORAL SOCIET Y 

),l,\RJORl!i WI ILTE 
l\'~:LC()ME HAYHl1RST 

MAY BECK:VI /\N 
DOROTHY Mi l. I. E R 

.\'IARTHA E LLE:-l PlrnBL!cS 
STJ•:V J.I GREEN 

LE Nl':LLL-: RRECKE,'\R[))GE 
G R,ICE MORRIS0::-1 

DOROTHY VIXYARD 
.\l\RJOIUE RE YNOLDS 

.\1AR !Ol\'. CAMPBELL 
OUIT/\ JOI-INSTONF 

MARIAN KJNG 
~ LARY Bl; CILNER 

J r:SSI E FR ENCH 
~ LA RT!-1/\ SC ROGG ! N 

!lfi 

.ILMA ll' ILL.11\MS 
~I IRGl ' l-:RIT E LEOPOI.D 

.\-f.\R\' FORD 
ERNFST J•:M RR Y 

11' 1 LL\ STEWART 
II ELEN CHALFA:S:T 

DOROT IIY JNG E RSOLL 
FLORENCE SCH,l l' ER 

Hl•: J.Ei': \\' I LS0:-1 
~111.DR E D Hl, ;>;DE RS0:0-

PETRO i':ELLA TOO.\'if:Y 
Hr: LEN RICE 

SYBIL FLAGl; 
JLIZEL REA 

IDRJ E N'.'/E )ORD.IN 



CHOIR 

MARGARET ATWOOD 
IIAKNA MAE BECK~IA:S. 

:\lARY FORD MISS .\4cGOWAl\ 
:VlARGARET OGLE 

_\,If LDRED OG L E J.E :,;~: Lu: BRECKE)\JHDGE 
IIELEl\ BAYS!:S:GER 

MARIO:\' C ·\:\IPBELL 
ER:S.1-:ST E.\JRRY 

ST EVIA GREEN 
MILDRED HENDERSOl\ 

ADRI 1-:NN C: JORDAN 
OUJTA JOHNSTONE 

.\I.Mi\ KINKADE 

LlLL[AN Pl ~: Rso:--
HELEN R ICE 

IRE:S:E FARLEY 
JESSIE FR E:S.:CH 

SYBJ.F. FICKF.S 

BLYTHE McCORMICK 
I.Oli !SE MALKMl'S 

G RACE MORRISO/S: 

DOROTIIY SMITH 
DOROTHY Vl.\°Y.\RD 

M.\RGERY \\'HITE 
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1111~11]!1~ 

MA R IAN HAIRE, Piano 
MARGERY WHITE, Violin 

FRANCES CA RLTON, Violin 

ORCHEST RJ-\ 

JOSEPlll:S. E RUSSEi,. Violin 
MARION KNAPP. Violin 

A:-S!\ E NICCOLLS. M,ndolin 
:-SADINE 1R11·1:-.. Drum 

\'ELMA THOMPSO:-i, Saxophone ETll EL C,1 RL TON. Harp 
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TT 
PRIZE SONG 191 

Oh, the g irls a ll come Lo Li ndenll'ood, 
From -:\'orth, South, l~ast and \\"est, 

For education 
/\ nd \socia tion. 

In everyth ing we lead the rest; 
\\"e a lways come out best. 

Co-operation! 
Our reputation! 

Fancy anybody going a way -
They alwars sta~· if they come here a day: 
So here's three cheers fo r the dear o ld school 
\\"here the honor srstem is the rule. 
Oh! Linden wood, in all t he yea rs to be 
Our hearts with love will overAow for thee: 
'I ou arc dearest to our heart, 
And with tears from you we'll part: 
There's no place li ke home, you see, 
But Li ndenwood spel ls home to me. 
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Priz e Song 
1917 - 18. 

MARIAN HAIRE . 

... 

LOO 



8 ----, ... ~ : 

Prh• Soag I . 
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Lf TDE1 WOOD SONGS 
:\lELODY: "lllinois Loyal1~" 

\\.c're loral to you, Lindcnwood; 
We' re Yellow and White, Lindcnwood; 

\\'c know you can stand 
'Gainst the best in the land, 

For your standard is grand, l.indenwood. 
Rah l Rah! 

Then on with your work, l.indenwood; 
Not one iiirl will shirk, Linden wood; 

Our school is our greatest pleasure; 
On, girls, with great endeavor: 

Three cheers for ~ew Linden wood! 

Cha! he! Cha! llaw!- Cha! he! haw! haw! 
l.indenwood, Lindenwood, Rah! Rah! Rah! 

\\ e Linden wood )!iris arc there on looks 
And fu II of pep, rou see; 

\\ e·ve said cnou11h about ourselves 
So we'll mention the facu lty. 

Thcv are a vcrv brilliant sec 
.\nd° order the}; prescn e; 
But some1imes we arc forced 10 l!O 

Before the student board. 

But firm we stand for you, Lindenwood, 
Our hearts and hands for you, Lindenwood, 
Our colors we unfurl, 
To wave for every girl. 
You stand for the best that's in the land. 
\\'c sing our praise 10 you we lo\'C the bc,1, 
For you're the \\'ellesley of the \\'est; 
i\nd our hearts will all be true 
\\' hen we wave farewell to you; 
For we're \\'hite and Yello"· l.indenwood. 

T u Ni:: ··On \\ isconsin" 

J.indenwood to you, our Collci:e. 
Will we be ever true; 

We arc working, we arc fighting 
Always just for you. 

In the fir!ll- ranks you're the foremost, 
For the best you\·e srnod; 

\Ve love and honor you, 
Our Lindcnwood. 

Of all the schools in all the world, it's Linden
wood for me-

In plar and work rou'll find \\C'rc alway, 
fair and square; 

The girls and all the faculty show loyalty to 
thee; 

For memories dear and friendships we will 
ever care. 

\ t Lindenwood wc\·e lolS of spons, our swim
min1t stands the test; 

Our hockey and our tennis, 100, arc fl1 ll of lots 
of zest. 

And when it comes to basketball, we're simply 
out of sight; 

Oh, Lindcnwood, we love )'OLI, yes, wilh alt our 
might. 

.:\lEL01>v: ":\Ir I leidelbcrg, :\ly I leidelbcr~" 
I lere ·s to our fair, new Linden\\ ood: 

Herc's to the !lag she flies; 
I Jere's to the girls that boost for her; 

Their spirit never dies. 
I lcrc's 10 the :\lar11uerite, so "hite; 

Herc', to our colors true; 
I lerc·s to each daughter of old I .. C.; 

Lindcnwood-here's to ycu! 

CHORt·s: 
Oh, Lindcnwood, dear Lindenwood, 

Thy d.tuglllcrs sing thy praise; 
That golden haze of student days 

\\'ill linger 'round thy name. 
.\nd cherished be the memon. 

Throuiih all the coming )"cars, 
When far awav that mcmorv 

\\' ill fill our eyes with tears. 

DEAR OLD LTNDE:'\WOOD 

llcre·s from dear old Linclenwood, 
Our college of wide renown; 

You'll find it in grand old Missouri, 
At the edge of St. Charles town. 

Hail! To the \\' hite and the Yellow, 
The Elms and the Lindens we lo\·c; 

,\nd for a grand, glorious future, 
\Ve look to the Power above. 



HELEN . \. flNCER . 

CHRISTINE WEnsn;R 

HELEN \VtENER ... 

DRA?vfATIC ART CLUB 

SPO'.':SORS 
2\ l1ss EDNA I. Sc11M1DT 2\!tss \\'1u1E O. 2\l1NoR 

OFFICERS 
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President 
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"THE ABBOTS NAP" 

CASTE 

L'ABBF. VALL\lORT, an elderly French abbot 

TOil\2'\ETTE DE BREVILLE, in love with Philippe 

PHILIPPE DE L'OR\IE, in 'love 11·iL11 T oinnctte .. 

10-! 

. HAZEL BETTS 

HELEl\" \\: IENER 

HELEN F1NGER 



"PYGl\IALIOT\ A~D GALATEA" 

ScENE: P ygmalion's Studio 

C/\STE 

PYG.\IALIO~, an ALhenian sc ulptor 

LEGCIPPE, a soldier . . . . . . 

CHRYSOS, an art patror-1 . . . 

AGESL\10S, Chrysos' slave . 

.\ 11:\"0S, Pygma lion's slave 

GAL1\TEA, an animated sta tue 

CY.l\ISCA, Pygmalion's wife . 

D.APHNE, Chrysos' wife 

.\ IYRT>!E, Pyg-mal ion'$ siste r 
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. FRA:--CES Co:--KLIX 

CHRISTINE \ \ 'EBSTER 

H ,\ZEL BETTS 

BETTY ScRocc1xs 

HELEN A. F1).'<.;ER 

HELEN \\"1ENER 

tfAUD 0BER1.IAX 

1\IA RTHA CASTLES 

ERKEST E:.IBRY 



I. 

" THE BELLS " 
(With ,apologies to P oe) 

r r. 
H ear the clang of rising bell! 

Awful bell ! 
What a world of sleepiness its ringing does 

dispel! 

H ear the ringing of the bell, 
Many bells! 

Hear i ts clang, clang, clang, 
Down the dim and dusky hall! 
But as the maid goes on her round 
:Vfost girls are left as they are found-

Fast asleep. 
When warning rings they rise in haste, 
And realize no t ime's to waste. 
But long before they're dressed-again the 

ringing of the bells! 
Of the bells, bells, bells, bells, 

Bells, bells, bells-
Of the clanging and the jangling of t he 

bell s. 

(jj 

Wha t a world of merriment thei r melody 
foretells! 

How they ring, ring, ring, 
E very hour throughou t t he day! 

While the girls that overhear 
Seem to hu rry as in fear 

Of delay. 
And they tal k, talk, talk, 
As they run instead of walk 
T o the class of which they arc reminded by 

the bell , 
By the bells, bells, bells, bells, 

Bell s, bel ls, bells-
By the jingling and the t inkling of the 

bells. 

I] 

III. 
H ear the mellow dinner bell, 

Golden bell! 
What a world of happiness its chiming 

docs foretell! 
Among the noisy yells of girls, 
H ow its ringing starts a whirl! 
Ah, what dancing and what prancing 
~ow is seen ! For no girl is chancing 

T o get left. 
Bu t its chime, chime, chime, 
Always gives you plenty of time, 
Because this is the most delightful and the 

best of bells. 
Of the bells, bells, bells, bells, 

Bell s, bell s, bells-
Of the rhyming and the chiming of the 

bell. 
- ELIZABETH H OWELL 
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·W·C· 

. . 

"fECT. 
Ella lda.Sfun~pe 
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V.PRE.r. 
Rufh. Dolan 

TR&f: 
Hele\'\ Fi"-"er f)' 



1\lRs. JoRN L. ROEMER 
HELEN BAYS11'GER 

R un1 DoL,H, 
ELLA fDA STUMPE 

[-h 1.EN FINGER . 

SuzAI1<E B1rncwr ... 

:V[AURl !\'E F 1 RESTONE . 
ADA HAVERKAMP ... 

JESSAMINE WOODRUFF 

LOUISE Ct!TLD .. 
DOROTHY \/1NYARD 
F LORENCE GRAVES 

HELE'.'< F I NGER . 

Y. vV. C. A. CABINET 

CHAJR\1El\ OF CO\IMITTEES 

TITE Pl."R POSE OF Y. \\ '. C. A. 

Faculty AdYisor 
President 

\"icc-Prcsiden t 
. . .~ecretary 
. . I reasu rcr 

Devotional 
... Social 

. 1\lissionarv 
. i\d \'Crtise men·l 

,\ssociation News 
).t[usic 

Social Service 
. . . Finance 

The Christian li fe should be the potent factor in the social life o f the nell" studcnL. .\s a chain has 
links, so has collc11e li fe; and the Cabirlet this year tried to make the work of the Y. \V. C. A. one of the 
most important links in each g irl's life. 

The Young \Vomen's Christian Association purposes to take up the task of making life more 
abundant. When we have learned to know what it means to l ive in the spirit, to identify one's self with 
l ife, with eager, pulsating, abundant life, then shall we be able to understand more clearly what Jesus 
meant when He said: "l ha\'C come that ye might have life and ha,·e it more abundantly." 

A RESU\·IE OF THE Y. \\". C. A. FOR l!ll,-U, 

The Y. \V. C. A. of Linden wood College is now in its seYentecnth rear. from its modest beginnin)? 
the Association has grown until the membership is almost three-fourths of the entire college. Since 
September, J!Hfi, its membership has inc reased and its activities co,·er a ll"ide field . 

At the Cabinet meetings, brief devotion/I I exercises arc held, then the work of each department is 
discussed. The Cabinet members have been alive to our needs. l.ast summer, this .\ssociation was 
represented by three delegates at the National Conference held at H ol lis ter. :\[o .. and now ther are 
planning to send se,·cral delegates to the conference to be held in the East this summer. 

The devotional meetings held each Wcdnesdar evening show a marked increase in ancndance. 
The programs a re led by facu lty members, persons outside of the school, a11d students. In each d1ere is 
a special message for the girls. T he visi t o f Miss lna Scherebeck and ?vfiss Frances Y. Smith, secretaries 
for the South Central field, stimulated a ll the girls to do better work and helped the new Cabinet members 
pa rticularlr. 

Realizing our obligation, as Y . W. C. A. girls here at Linden wood, we ha,·e bent our path in various 
di rections, the war of cheerful givers. Outside of the reg11lar schedule for the Y. \Y. C. /\ ., we have had 
charge of the Red Cross work done he re. Ever)' one is actively engaged in knitting, sewing and preparing 
su rgical dressin11s and bandages. 

Not only have we been making- things fo r the soldiers and orphans, but we have also cheerfu lly 
given. The first n ight of the campaign for the Y. W. C. A. War Relief Fund. one thousand dollars was 
given in individual pledges. Miss T emplin talked to us on the value of our co-operation in th is work, 
while :\1I iss Tittman. State Executive, made he r appeal to the spiri tual side. Each girl made every act 
count toward reaching a fi ftee n-hundred-dollar goal, and in a few days it was successfully reached. 

T H E SOC TAL LlFE 

The breadth of the work of the Y. W. C. A. has brought those activcl)- engaged in it into a closer 
companionship and understanding, and the socia l life of the Association strengthens those bonds. 

In September, when we returned to continue Ollr courses of study here, there was, for ollr use, the 
coziest suite of rooms, made complete in every detail, the kitchenette included. Here the girls can have 
candy pulls and even an old-fashioned spelling bee occasionally, at the comfortable fireside. Two of the 
rooms a rc furnished with gray furnitu re and old rose hangings. The third room is in delft blue and ivory, 

' adding to the home-like atmosphere of the suite. 
I n September, a series of teas were given for the facu lty and new girls of L. C. During mid-year 

examinations the t ired girls were refreshed each evening with good music, and wit lt tea and cake, served 
in t he Y. W. C. A. rooms. 

T he Cabinet had a join t mee ting with the Cabinet of Washington University in February. Also 
du ring t his month a week of prayer for colleges was he ld. 

- ELLA 1 DA STuMrE, '18 
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STUDENT GOVER1 l\lIENT COUNCIL 

PRES. 
Mae B1·ia1'\.t 

SECT. 
Florel\ceSch~ller 

TREA,J: • 
H~le\'\ Ba\.1Sinc·'~1· . .., a 

~ 

Ha~el Re<> I 
Ht-"<l Procfo1·'?f" 

Butl(>r 

• 

• • 
FACCLTY ADVISORY C0.\1:--UTTr.E 

Tu E R EV, DR. J. L. R oE~1ER 

MRS. J. L. R OEMER 

Ill 

.\liss L UC I NDA D E L E FTWI C H TE"PLIN 

\l1ss R osE SwEE:\l EY 



STCDENT GOVERKi\IE T 

STCDENT GOVERNNJ.ENT as it now exists in Li ndenwood College 
was incorporated in September, l !l16. This organization was insti
tuted for the purpose of enabling the students at Lindenwood College 

to assume individual responsibility in thei r. own life and conduct in the 
College. Since this date, the o rganization has gained in prestige and 
has become more of a vital facto r in the life of all the students. 

Immediately upon ' entering the Coll ege each girl 
becomes a member of the Student Government Association, 
rules and entitled to its privileges. 

automatieallr 
subject to its 

The Student Government Association controls the management of 
all matters pertaining to the conduct of the students in their daily life, 
which is not academic o r reserved to the jurisd iction of the facu lty, as 
agreed upon by faculty and students in the Constitution. T he executive 
power is vested in an executive board composed of president, vice-p resi
dent, secretary and treasurer and a head proctor from each hall. The 
boa rd holds regular meetings on Monday night. o f each week, at wh ich 
time matters of misconduct arc heard and decisions rendered. The board 
confers freq uently with the advisory committee from the faculty as co 
means of improving the general welfare of the student body in all its 
activities. 

Student Go,·ernment has proved itself to be one of the foremost 
fac tors in the development of the best ideals among the girls, not onlr in 
stimu lating a greater degree of college loyaltr and a hearty spirit of co
operation, but also in nurturing democratic ideas, an essential phase of 
our present day education. 

With the loftv principles o f loyalty, co-oreration, democracr, and, in 
fact, all that Student Government stands for, ever before them, the girls 
of Lindenwood will leave her portals as roung women with noble purroses 
in li fe, fully equ ipped to assume the duties, which our courageous men 
ha,·e been called from for the sake of humanit}·, to share the burdens of 
this sanguine world, to solve its miglny problems, and to make the world 
a better place to live in because of their untiring efforts. 
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TI-JE DEPARTMENT OF LATT~ 

.\IE.\ IBERS OF .\JA1\AGJI\G BOARD 

COLLEGE CL\SSES HIGil SCHOOL CL.\SSl·:S 

HELE::-J \\' l ENER FR.-1.\CES C0:sii-Ll:--l ESPERENCE FR EEi\lA\J JESSA:\IINE 1\00UIU:J'F 
HELEN 8 .1 YSI'.\'GER :\IJ SS C0R.~ ~!. PORTER!'! ELD 

LATI!\ ROLL 

FRAXCES C0'.'J KL! N 
FL0RE:-;CE G RAVES 

.-\DA HAVERKA~IP 
.-IDRIEN/\E J0RD,\N 

IIELE\J \VIENER 
FRAi\CES COOPE R 

ESP l•:RE:--.'CE FREO'!.1:--J 
ldTIIERl:SE K0CII 

LOl" IS~'. :\!cCI.ELl..1:--1D 

VIRGIXIA ,\1ARBL RY 
:\l;IRJORI E MERRIAM 

:-.,tAl' D 0BERil\A:-; 
FREDERICKA PRI ES:\11-:YER 

:\1A RY Y0U:--JG 
ERNESTINE BALD\\ 1:-.: 

F R/\NCES CA RLT0X 
.\IARTHA CASTLES 

BF.TTY C0:\IST0CK 
Rl"RY CRAIGII EAD 

STEVIA GREEN 
FL0RE:sfCE JOHN 

,\I.-\RGARET L0HM.\): 
E.\11LY .\kG0WA;-; 

JLlLIA :\1cG0WAN 
PHYLLIS P.~ RR 

C0R1"1NE SLTT0:\: 
HARRIET TERRY 

ELE.1:--0R ll"AI.I.E'.\'BR0CK 
_IESSAMll\' 1-: ll'00DRL"FF 

~ l YTHOLOGY ROLL 

H U , EX BA YS J NG J-: R 

.\ I.I E BRL\N'I' 

LOUSE C HI LI) 

:\IILDRED lcBERLY 

G00Dl\'ER FORSYTH E 

ADA H AVE RK.-1,\IP 

HELE'.\' McCl'. l\'E 

Rl'TH PIIILI. IPS 

P \CLINE \\"EISSGERBER 
HELE:\ RICE 

Ll'CILLE \VI I.SON 

M.-\RJ0RII': ALFORD 

:\•1.-I RTH.-\ AMI S 

i\L-\RTHA CASTLES 

FR1\NCES CON KLI '.'J 

SIBYi. FICKES 

L0L' LA FR.\NKLIN 

SYBIL HARRISON 
r1.01u; :-:c£ GR.1 VF:S 

MlLDRED HE;-;0f:RSOi\ 

ELIZABETH H0WE l, L 

M.\RJ0RIE L0O/\EY 

Mt\0GE M00RI•: 

MARTHA PE£ RLES 

RUTH SOL'THARD 

Among the special programs gi,·en at the monthly meetings, where song and Latin games are enjoyed, 
was the report of a visit to the Saalburg Collection at Washington "Cnivcrsity, by Ada H averkamp; the 
Orjetorix Episode, by the members of the Caesar Class; reports upon Rowan houses, by members of t he 
\'irgil Class, and the Alcestis of Euripides, by tbe second semester class in \fythology. 
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SPANTSH CLUB 

Ii 
• 

:\[ARY lh '1 I\ OOD \ 

ELEA:<oRi-: :\l oEIILE:-1 K ,, ~11• . 

P ETR0-.: 1 L L1\ T oo,1 F.Y 

lll·n1 K1 hi.ING 

EI.EDITII l•:I.I.IOTT 
.\L:\ I,\ Klr-.:K.\DJ.: 

l·:I.E,\;,.:oRE :\lOI-:111.E:-,.,:K \\IP 
LI LLl.\::S: Pl ERSO::S: 

llELE:\ RI CE 
LOL !SE TR.\Gl'l'T 

Pl•:TRONEl.l.i\ '1'00:\ I E \ 
\I .I CE DOCKIXG 

:\I \R\ I.FE FARIS 
IRE>:E F.\RLEY 

GOOD:\"ER FORSYTIIE 
\ D F.LE I IOUX 

DOROTIIY JO:--l l•:S 
II F.f.E;<J t: 111. 

:\L\RY Bl Cll:S.:ER 

• 

ETHl•. I, C.\RLTO:\ 
'.\I.\RY DCM-\'OODY 

:-,.,: 1:,.:,\ FIORI'!'.\ 
FI.ORE:\'CE JOI!.'\' 

Prcsid~nl 
\ in'-Prcsidcnl 

Secrelar) 
T reasurer 

RLTII KEELl:S.:G 
K .\TIIERl:\'E 1'.0CII 

:\I.\RG.\R F.T I.O IL\L\:S.: 
LOUSE \ltCLELt..\:,;l) 

]L":S.:E PRI CE 
LOL"ISE R0:\11\ GER 

.\LE:\'.\ S \I.\ ETER 
RCBY S,\:\'DHERG 

.\},;); l•:Tf'E SJ '.\I \10:S.:S 
P \l'l. l:S.:F CR0 \\·1. 

\.EDI\ THO\IPSO:\ 



:\llSSOUR l CLUB 

Two years"!!" an effort \\:IS made to secure a State song. and a large prize w;1s offored for the winner. 
T housands competed, but none of the offerings filled the bill. No one song ca n do justice to the State; 
nn one poem can sin11 the praises as d1er desen-e to be sung; no one editorial can adequately describe 
one of the big ad,·a,naees of the State.-Carthagc P ress. 

\l \RTII \ CASTI I' 

(URh1IXE \\ FRSTl:R 

hx ;\ICCOl,I., 

H11n _l o n N80N 

OFF ICI•:RS 

I l.i 

Prc,idcnt 
\ "ice- President 

Secretary 
. Treasurer 



ARKANSAS CLUB 

OPEN 1\ l oTTO: "'vVe Ain't so P retty but D oes so Cute" 

SECRET ?vl oTTO: " D on'L Si t up and Si t, but Git Up and Git" 

FLOWER: 

WILLIE 0. \l 1NOR. "Teacher" 
\lAE BRIANT, "Honer" . . 
1VL\RTHA SCROGGIN, "Dixie" 
Run, SOUTHARD, "f-luthy'' 
l\l 1LnRF.D R oETZEL, "\lug" 

ALICE A'-11S, "Sister" 
MARTHA A~IIS, " Pete" 

:-1.\E BRIANT 

Cotton Blossom 

O F F I CER S 

. Sponsor 
President 

\ ·icc-Presiden t 
Secretary 

. . Treasurer 

EDELINE GERONIX, '· Edd)'" 
DOLLY HAWKINS, "Doll'' 

MINNIE illcKTE, "Curly" 
HELEN RC EBEL." Rube" 

MILDRED ROETZEL 
BETTY J E\\'EL SCROGGIX .• , Diamond" 

'-L~RTHA SCROGGIX 
RUTJI SOUTHARD 

CA ROI.. WHIT"lA RSI-I," Whit" 
"·lAR Y ELI.El\ YOVI\C. "P,pu" 
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"KANSAS CLUB 

• 

• 

llELEN Pi,;ci;: .. .. 
\(At;RINI,. FIRESTONL • 

Cu ORA J 1,.N NER . 

FRANCES CoN KLIN .. 

\I \RIO'\ C \MPBl· 1.1. 

ETHEL C.\RI.TO\: 
l'R.I NCJ,S CA RLT O.\ 

l'RANCFS CONKl.l ,\ 

\LIC~. DOCKli\G 

JF..\'1ETTF. EUIOTT 
l i\ l•:z EA R NEST 

:.IAl!RI:S:E FIRESTO\:F 

II \RRJET HII L 

OFF1 C l~RS 

IIELF1' \\ 11.S01' 

lli 

• 

• 

Pre, ident 
\ ice-President 

Secretary 
. . Treasurer 

:S:.\Ol'f IR\I I'\ 

CLEORA JE'\'.\l·.R 

l! ELE'.\ PECK 
I D\\ l:S: \ l' l· CKH.\ .\l 

Ll IX RE:Sl 
OOROTllY S~I ITH 

FLORl-".NCE ST \l I• Fl,.R 

DAPH.\f \\'ILSO'\ 

DORonn \\"ILSO'.\ 



lLLI~ Ol S CLC8 

-

ALFRED.\ Cl LVER 

.\I \DGE :\IOOR~. 

MAR IOX 11O\'T 

ELEDITII J.1.1.JOTT 

POI.I.\ HART 

~11 LDRED h.EL LEY 

lll..\;-.CllE SHIRLE\' 

1\1.\RJORII-. REY:SOLDS 

• ·•· • 

I.II.LI.\:\ PIERSO:-.1 

JJS 

I· ! OREi'sCE JOII ;-. 

\l' FI.C:O\11- II\ YHL'R~T 

JRFr-.E FRIED.\!" 

-

MARJOR JI .. 1\"IIITI· 

SYRIL 11.\RRl~O, 

\J.\RY FORD 

11.\RRIFT TERR\' 

LFO'\TI :S ~- Sil \ Ro, 
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ETA CPSILON GAi\1~ IA 
Founded at Christian College, 1!101 

ZETA CHAPTER 
1•:s1ablished :\tar 2.;, mu:, 

CoLoRs: Green and GolJ 

\!Al RINE FJRLSTO:-IL 
lhu.x BA1·s1xGt.R 

DOROTHY \\'ILSOS 

\ DRIESNE JORDAN 
l.1 LLIAN P1 ERSON 
11,. L._N \V11,;c,a; 1\ 

P AULINE J-IART 

LI\ L' DST AO . 

E 1)1VINA P>.CK II A~I . 

SARA JA NE .\l tlRRP,LL 

,\ uc~ Ooct.:1Nc; 
:\IARY Buc11NFR 

D OROTIIY SMI TI I 

FREDERICKA PRI ESMEYER 
\I \ RGIRET .\ nvoon 

Rl·.S I DE~T \IE\IBERS 

:\l1ss :\lARGA1u:T :\IARTLN 

.\lt•:.\ IRER I;\' F \ Cl'LTY 
:\liss .\ R1F.L GRoss 

SORORl•:s 
HIIX 

.\CADE:\()' 
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F1.0ll'ER: \ cllow Rose 

:\liss :\I.IRIE :\IARTEN 

.\ ntho1n-, K an. 
Roila. :\lo. 

Wichita, Kan. 
\ inccnnes, Ind. 

. Quincy, Ill. 

. S 1. Lou is. ?I lo. 
. Quincy. Ill. 

Sc. Charles. :\lo. 

La 11 rcncc. Kan. 
:\l'ushall, :\ lo. 

Lawrence, K an. 
:\lilhille, ,\ rk. 
Topeka, Kan. 

. . . :\ lubcrly. :\lo . 
Oklahonu City. Okla. 
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1111~11]!1~ 
SlG:\L-\ lOTA Cl 11 

THl::T A CHAPTER 
October :W. 1907 

CoLORs: Purpl~ and Gold F1.ow1.1c \ 'iolet 

:\IRS. j OII N \\" ►.RNER. 

.\IR.s. FR,xci-; RAl'CH 

.\Lu. HRrAXT 

.\IILOK►:I> EBE.KL\ 

Ot:JT,, Jou NS TON ,, 

SO RORES I N URIH: 
.\I,ss , \1.1c1. Lr'1'1£\1Ax 

.\lrss K ,,THERYX GRoss 
.\lrss DOROTHY P11, PbK 

SO RORES l N f'ACUL'J'.\TE 
.\!,~~ \\'ru, ~ OVERTON .\liNOR 

.\lrss DoKRtrr STUMB I RC 

SORO Rl~S 

IOl i-l 

\lARTIIA \V,\l·rr; 

J!):!() 

COLLEGI•: SPECl ,\I. 
CAROL W111TMA1<S II 

ru:DGF.5 
.\ l ARJORII GRO\ E. 

I IONORARY MDIBl•: R 
\I Rs. ] M t Ls GAY Bun EK 

.\IARG I URITE LE.Ol'Oll> 

ReT11 SouTHA Ro 

:\lAKY :-.1001<t: 
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BET.\ SIG}.L-\ O~IICR01 

Foundtd at Christi,111 College, I 81.\8 

T.\C CH.\PTER 

btablished September :?8, l!l I Ii 

CoLoRs: Ruby and Pink FLow>.Rs: Richmo11d and Killarncy Rose~ 

SORO RES 

l9li'- l!ll 'I 

\IARY Dt1-.:\\'00DY 

llAZEL R t.A 

DoROTII \ j ON ES 

DoROTII\ \1 -.:YARD 

DoROTJIJ:.A Soon1AN 

1-:t' NICE SCIIA US 

BERNADIXE \\' EBER 

\\'1 LL ELLA Pt.A RSOX 

E1.17.A BETII ROWLEY 

j ESSA'11Nt \\'ooORUH' 

J:?3 
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PHI THETA KAPPA 

HO?\OR SOC! ETY 

GAi\L\IA CHAPTER 

Phi Theta Kappa is an ouq:,rowd1 of the honor society of Kappa Phi Omicron. and ,ms ori;tanizcd 
hy the presidents of the \ •lissouri Junior Colic!?CS in \larch. HJI S. 

The aim of the or~anization is to foster among students a spiri t of devotion ro study and the. 
scholarly ideal. 

FACCLTY COC'-!Cl L 1\1E:vJBERS 

M iss CoRA \ I. Po1n.: 1u-a: 1.D _\,J1ss LUC I NDA DE LEFTWICIJ TEMPLl:>. 

LF.ONA .\IOEJILENKA:-.IP 

l l ELEJ\; BAY:o;JNGJ.: R 

\lAE BRtA,-;T 

FR,1 xcEs CoN Ku x 

HELEN FINGER 

\IAURIXE FIRESTONE 

.\'111.D RED H F.N l)ERSON 

\[ RS . .J. L. RoE~I ER, ex-officio 

RESIDE:---:T \IE\IBERS 

DORRITT STUMIIERG 

.\CTl \ "E .\ JE.\IRl-:RS 

E1.ExoR :\ l oEHLEXKA"P 

FLORENCE Sc1tAPER 

\lARTHA WAITE° 

I !l 1\1 

RUTH KEEi.i,-; (; 

PLEDGES 

JHI K 

.\NNETTF. S1M~lONS 

FLORENCE ... l'IEMAl\" 

PETROXELLA T OOMEY 

ELENOR \rA LLEN BROCK 

PAuu,;,s \VE1sscERllER 

DOROTHY \\'1Lso,; 

H ELEN CHALFANT 

Loi.:1s1:: CH 11.0 
LULA FRA1'KLI N 

FLORE;\'CF. GRAVES 

. \ o£LE ffovx 

.\IARJORIE LooN~Y 
JosEPIII NE R vSS ELt. 
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• 

• 

~lay we be all that theY 
de~ircd to be, • 

~ l:n· those who follow us 
try with greater zeal 

To grace the name and 
bring far-reaching fame 
to old L. C. 

• 

12 

~JI LESTO~ES 

\\ e arc snen, representing L. C. ),!iris 
of vore, 

\\ c arc se\ en, ,aaunch and firm\\ e stand 
For old L. C. the be~t that's in the land. 

,\ unts of thrcl' of us within these halls, 
)la\e ancient Creek an<l Latin learned 
,\ nd e'en the midnight oil have burned. 

\\ e four ha\ e mothers \\'ho were girls 
of Li n<lenwood, 

.\nd one of us can C\·en boast 

.\ grand daml' as a girl of yesterday . 

• 



'vVHO'S 'vVHO 

.\!OST POPU .. \ R T l•:.\Cl-11.':R 

POPCLAR 

PLEr\S,\l\:T 

.\1 rss J\ lcGow,1 N 

RRI LLIANT 

13l'SY 

BELOVED 
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PERSCASI\T 

\ JOST BRlLLl.\:\T 

F 1.0RENCt S C HAPER 



\IOS I \Tl R \CTI\ F 

\YI 10\' \\'I 10 

\TTR \CTJ\ E 

\ \\ .\ 1-..1·. 

\TIii FTIC 

\CTI\ I 

\CIU. 

.\JOST .\TIii.El It 

DoitontY S\IITH 



S\\ EETEST 

L1L1.1Ax :\JcCu ,KY 

WHO'S WHO 

S\\"EET 

PRCDE:'\T 

1'01.ITIC 
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SUJ\NY 

Sl:\CJ::RE 

:\!OST PR0:\11:--:E:--:T 

i\1,\1: BRIA1'T 



BEST DANCER 

H ,,7.EL BETTS 

vVHO'S WHO 

DANCER 

DF.~IOCRATIC 

DR,\M 1\TIC 

PIU:TTY 

PLEASING 

PROl1D 
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PRETTIEST 
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\\'HO' \YHO 

\!OST STR I K I :\(; 

STRl1'1:-:G 

SE:-:SlBLJ-: 

PIXC1' \ 

PERSI STE:--T 

\IARTII ,\ CASTLLS 



\!OST ORIGJ:-. \I. 

\\' 1 lO' \YHO 

ORIG !:--: \I. 

OBLIGl:S.G 

OBSi'.R\ t::--:G 

C \P.\81.E 

CttEERFl' L 

C IIA :-.:GELESS 
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WHO'S \iVHO 

.\'!OST POPULAR 

DoltOTH Y VINYARD 

POPU .. \R 

P.\TlEKT 

PRCDE1\T 

.\I CSI C.\ I. 

.\I.\ TCH LESS 

;\ll RTHFCL 
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.\IOST .\IUSLC,\L 

.\LARIA'1 llAIRE 
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"OUR BIT " 

"K N IT! Knit! Knit! Since my arrival 
an hour ago, :\Ia ry, you haven't 
done another thing, and you talk 

abou t it constantly. You don't mean to 
tell me th at you ac tu ally like to do that 
stupid work?" 

T his was Ethel Lanier's first v1s1t tc 
Lindenwood, and although she was de
lighted with everyth ing she had seen, she 
could not reconcile here former idea of her 
friend with this enthusiastic and industrious 
girl before her now. 

"Yes," replied :'llarr, "you will hear 
that wo rd on the lips of everyone here, 
but the pleas ure that both teachers and 
pupils take in this occupation can be 
imagined only when you sec us al work." 

"But when do vou work ? I should 
think that you wo t; ld not have ti me to 
do enough to amount to anyth ing." 

" \\'ell, ~-ou just ought to watch us 111 

the sta tion as we wait for the train to 
bring us back from week-end visit, on the 
campu s, in the library, at parties- any
where, everywhere. Even while an in
teresting pillow-fight is in progress in one 
part of the room, some of us are making 
the needles fly as we watch with interest 
the outcome of thi s battle. J\nd, some 
way, most of us have learned the ,art of 
knitting while walking. On the way to 
and from classes and as we take our daily 
walk, how the needles click. i\ot only 
that, but the number of surreptitious 
stitches that have been taken on the back 
rows in chapel or in the classroom this 
year will never be known. \\"e feel amply 
repaid, however, fo r the ris k we run at 
such times, when we sec the numbers of 
wristlets, socks, helmets, scarfs and 
sweaters for the hors 'over there' increas-
ing so rapidly." • 

"Well, it's a ll right, of course," replied 
Ethel, "buL it see ms to me you could do 
a great deal more good doing something 
else. I'd hate to spend all my energr 
just kn itting." 

"Oh, we don't spend a ll our time 
knitting. We have sent several bales of 
clothing to those whom this war has made 
destitute in Belgium and France. And to 
keep our donations from seem ing per-

functory, Ii ttlc French letters, paper dolls 
and bright pennies were hidden in the 
pockets of the garments made for the 
children. T his was to show our love for 
them, for some of them are our children. 
We have adopted ten, and have the entire 
responsibility of feeding and clothing them. 
\Ve made hospiLal shirts for the wounded 
soldiers, too. \Ve a lso make washcloths, 
covers for hot-water botLles, pajamas and 
operating shirts. Some of us have even 
taken a course in Lhe making of surgical 
dressings." 

"Gracious! You must be prepari ng for 
a ll the soldiers to be sent to Lhe hospitals." 

"\Veil, I guess we are not! But those 
that are sent there are going to be pro
vided for, and provided for well, too. But 
we do not forget the boys in train ing over 
here. We get scrapbooks and fill them 
with interesting kodak pictures, brief 
sketches of the happenings of each day, 
and clippings abouL those in whom the 
boys a re in tcres tcd, and send them to the 
cantonments. We a lso send smilcagc 
books, and on Saturdars when we are 
allowed to cook, we do not eat all the 
candy and good things we make, but send 
it to some one in the cam ps. In addition 
to this, we send boxes of books and maga
zines from time to time; and when the 
American Library Association began to 
raise money for the purpose of establish
ing libraries in the cantonments, L. C. 
was the first college in the S tate to donate 
to that fund." 

"I am proud of you, of course, but I 
don't see why you do it. Don' t you know 
that those th ings wil l be done anyway?" 

" \\'hy, we want to do it. Officers and 
privates alike- three hundred and forty
four of them- our relatives, not to men
tion the hosts of friends and acquaintances, 
call to us from ou r army. D o you think 
we arc going to let them feel that they are 
lighting these battles alone? l\o. sir! \\'e 
are going to do our bit and then do it 
over and over again . \Vhen we go home, 
we expect to be able to assist materially 
in the Red Cross work if a unit has been 
organized there; and if not, we are going 
to organize one as soon as possible." 
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" Don't you e\'er ha\'e any good times?" 
"Oh, yes, we have good rimes; plenty 

of them. Bul our parties and dances arc 
different this year. I t has been the 
custom at the dinner dances here, to have 
an orchestra from St. Louis. This vear 
the Lindenwoo<l o rchestra under Lhc direc
tion of 1\fiss Biederwolf has furni shed the 
music for all our parties and dances. \\' hen 
the Junior Class gave their formal dance 
in honor of 1\l rs. R ocmer's birthday, 
instead of using the cut flowers and o ther 
expensive decorations of former rears, the 
1,tirls gathered vines and leaves a nd trans
for med the gy mnasium into a ve ritable 
'Forest of Arden,' where n_vmphs danced 
and frolicked before our lo,·ed dean, who 
sat upon a throne made and decorated by 
the students. As a birthday gift, she was 
presented with a one hundred-dolla r check 
for the Red Cross work in which she is so 
intensely interested." 

" l low proud you must be of your school 
to raise that muc h moncr." 

"Oh, that was just the Junior Class. 
I do not know just how much the school 
has given. By the end o f the first semes
ter we had collected three hundred and 
seventy dollars for the Red Cross work 
and were paying a monthly su m of ten 
dollars, but we have given a great deal 
since then. We have had dances, rum
mage sa les, etc., and g i,·en the proceeds to 
whate\'er branch of the war work that 
happened to need it most at that time. 
In October we pledged fifteen hundred 
dollars for the student war relief work, 
and again L. C. was the first college to 
pay the entire s um pledged. Nor did the 
different membe rs of our school fa il the 
go\'ernment in the Liberty Loan cam
paign. Our Liberty Bonds amounted to 
fifteen hundred dollars." 

t :l9 

" \\'hen you tell me about your work, I 
get so interested. l believe I ' ll start some
thing li ke this in o ur sc hool. But, then, 
if I ever got them started, we'd be su re to 
lose interest as soon as the new wore off." 

"\\'c couldn't possibly lose interest 
here, fo r if our love for l he country d id 
not hold us to our work, every phase of 
the work at L. C. would remind us of the 
impo rtance of sta nding back of our 
government at this time. Every day the 
bulletin board confro nts us with news 
from the war zone, and when we enter the 
library we find that r-.liss Findley is sti ll 
fi lli ng the shelves with the newest and 
best war books. ln our English classes 
we study ' D emocracy T odar,' and we find 
it such a help in aiding us to understand 
why we a re at war; and LO show us that, 
as Lincoln and Lowell had a v ision in life, 
so have \\'ilson and Lane a vision in life 
a vision of freedom and o f peace. 

Although every one is patriotic, it some 
times happens that we forget the true sig
nificance of the war, but it is brought to 
our attention very forcibl y by four-minute 
chapel talks, which a rc just the thing to 
make us wake up and realize tha t we are 
fighting. Stirring accounts are given of 
.the battles, o f the methods of wa rfare, and 
of the ways in which money is being raised 
and spen t. I know I just look forward to 
these talks and they certainly have taught 
all o f us that sacri fice is a privilege; and I 
tell you, Ethel, i t is a p ri vilege to sacrifice 
ourselves for the country that we live in, 
for the flag for which we stand - for which 
we will fight and give our last dollar and 
man, for this cause that breathes liberty 
and freedom for all men, for all nations. 

PETRONELLA Too:\IEY, ' I . 



"SUGGESTIONS FOR A GIRL INTEr DING TO A1TEND 
BOARD! G SCHOOL" 

I HAVE been he re-so l know. Jr has 
taken me two years to gain the knowl
edge which I now so kindly impart to 

you at this present date. It has cost the 
Student Government Board countless 
meetings; it has meant to me many 
anxious moments, many hours of per
plexity, endless schemings. So to you, 
who are not here yet, buL a re to come, I 
dedicate with true hopes to your best luck 
and repeated successful successes, mr 
"Suggestions" and hope they ,m~y mean 
to you what "WHAT TO DO BEFORE 
THE DOCTOR CO:vlES," does to the 
anxious father of the one child who has 
just cut his first tootl,. 

SUG GESTION No. I: 
P rovide yourself wi t h a fl ashl ight, to 

use in case you have time to extinguish 
t he candle before admitting the teacher. 

SucGESTlON Ko. II: 
Bring pillows to cover defective wrinkles 

in the bed clothing-a prize is awarded for 
neatness. 

SucGEST ION I\io. llI: 
D on't forget no t to bring toothpaste

your roomma te is usuall y stocked up. 

SucGESTTO:i! No.IV : 
Provide yourself with canned goods; 

leave the cans at home. 

SuccEsnoN Ko. V : 
Hr a ll means bring your brothe r's 

pictu re; lack of love letters can easily 
be explained by "He's 'Somewhere in 
France.'" 

SuccEsTION )Jo. VI: 
Cultivate walking in your sleep, as it 

assures freedom after lights. 

SuccEsnoN No. Vfl: 
R emove a II resemblances of freckles 

and red hair, fo r convenience at mas
querades. 

SuccESTION No. V lll: 
Cultivate a grouchy disposition- r ou 

a rc then allowed to study in private. 

SuGGESTION No. IX : 
Dust rags a re nof a necessity; lowered 

window cur tains produce the same effect . 

SuGGESTION No. X: 
.Insist upon a large closet and a fire

escape; they are handy to conceal visi tors 
and to harden jello. 

SucGESTI ON No. XI: 
Be a twin and sit at the birthday table 

tWICe. 

S vcGESTION No. XrI: 
B ring abundant 111cense to camouflage 

fudge fumes. 

SuGGEsnoN ;\Jo. XIII: 
Get campused - embarrassment o\·er 

fi na ncial condition is thus relieved. 

SuGcESTION No. X I V: 
Cultivate a fondness for fish, LO be 

especially evidenced on Fridays. 

S uccESTIOr-- No. XV: 
Schedule fo r s\vimm ing, and relieve 

congested condition for t ubs. 

SucGESTr or-: No. XVI : 
F orget not to be late t.o breakfast ; you 

create a sensation and envy in the secret 
hearts of many and lend excitement to the 
oatmeal. 

Yours truly, 

}ESS,\MI NE \VoODRl,"fF. 
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JUST KN' lTTl l\G 

\:Vhy do you sit so quietly, maiden, 
And as you knit, so sadly sm ile? 

Do tears ease that heart, heavy laden 
vVith the sorrows of women who wait while 

Their men are over there, gone to fight 
ln a war blacker than the b lackest night? 

Oh, maiden, as you're sitting, just sitting, 
You're saving our men by knitting, just knitting. 

Tears won't hea l, or help, or mend - you' re right -
But the smile, though sad, weaves itself into the stitches, 

And the man who wears you r knitting might, 
As through the d im and murk of the ditches 

And the dark, the damp, the cold, cold night, 
Through the nerve-wracking of the perilous fight, 

Be saved as he dreams of one sitting, just sitting, 
\ \leaving love and courage into her knitting, just knitting. 

- PA ULINE CROWL,'18 
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"WITH ALL Du.E REGARDS " 

F--aili ng us- sometimes. 
A--dvising us- always. 
C--alling us---oftcn. 
U--rging us-ever. 
L--oving us- possibly. 
T--ea~hing us- usually. 
Y--anking us- seldom. 

APRIL FlRST, NINETEEl\ 

E IGIJTEE:\f 

Doctor Calder is gening bald. 
April Fool ! 

For practice cut no name is called. 
April Fool! 

Henry's Ford has a new coat of paint; 
SLUdent Government makes one a saint; 

:\liss Haire has no announcement to make. 
April fool! 

The Seniors a lovely sleigh ride get; 
April Fool! 

We never get any omelet; 
April Fool! 

There were many pledges on the fi fth ; 
All shoulders graduall y begin to uplift; 
Zero weather is a myth; 

April Fool! 

The ferry ran on through the ice; 
April Fool! 

Semester grades were awfully nice; 
April Fool! 

Alfreda Cu lver cannot play; 
Taxies get up Butler Way; 
Helen Wilson has nothing to say; 

April Fool! 

Lindenwood was not vaccinated; 
April Fool! 

Our war relief work is seldom related; 
Apr il Fool! 

Dunwoody never was heard to laugh; 
Teachers never display their wrath; 
Schafer docs her work-just half; 

April Fool! 

-] . WoooRUFF 

F- is for facu lty, honored and wise; 
A- for the grade which looks good to 

our eyes; 
C- for the "calling" we get often times; 
U- fo r the urging of poor lag-behinds. 
L- is for lessons we a ll love to get; 
T - for the tell- tales, we'll get them 

ret! 
Y- is fo r you our teachers so dear, 

t\'la y you r love for L. C. e'er keep 
you here. 

CAl\ YOl.' GUESS? 

Who is the coolest girl? M iss W inters. 
Who is the butterfly girl ? Miss Miller. 
vVho is our walking dictionary? Miss 

Webster. 
Who comes in handy at any time? Ann 

l\iccoll s. 
\Vho is our sweetest flower ? Lillv Rose. 
\Vho should be ruler? :.'lildred King. 
Who is our best president? l\fi ss Wilson. 
\;Vhat do we get at the end of each month: 

Miss Dunn. 
\Vho is never sa tisficd: M iss t\foore. 
\Vho is a lways with us? Miss Finger. 
Who is the best girl in school? M iss \\' righ L. 
Who is the bigges l ga m bier? t,.Liss Bens. 
Who is the most innocent? :.Iiss Childs. 
\Vho'can go without ,rnter a week? M iss 

Campbell. 
Who is the best measure? H elen Peck. 
Who guards the flock? Helen Shephard. 
For whom do we stand: M iss Flagg. 

(jj q 

THE SONG Of A SWEATER 

The hours I spent in sweater art 
Are as a string of purls-I sigh 

To count them over, everyone apart
t\1y rows awry; my rows awry. 

Each hour I purl, each purl take care 
To drop no sti tch, lest I be stt111g; 

] count, yea coun t, unto the end and 
there-
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A sleeve is hung; a sleeve is hung! 
Oh, memories that b less and burn ; 

Oh, raveling out at bitter loss 
I drop a purl, yet strive at las t to learn 

To knit across; to knit across. 

-ANONYMOUS 
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THE KlNG OF TUE CAt\'lPuS 

WHY shouldn't it be the King of the 
Camrus? Next to Sibley Ti a! !, 
isn't it the oldest object on the 

campus? T his linden of lindens with its 
great size and majestic branches allows 
noth ing to escape its view as it stands 011 

guard at the entrance of Butler \Vay . 
. \II summer long he has dreamed; 

dreamed of secrets he has heard told 
underneath his branches, secrets which he 
has kept faithfully through many years. 
T he,· are almost the same secrets even· 
yea~, only different faces. But they ali, 
in some manner, concern that one object 
for which he, the tall and stately king, 
lives and guards, the \\'ellcsler of the 
West. 

Every fal l, in the middle of Septc.mbcr, 
the King of the Campus begins to rust ic 
and swish in an uncas,· manner. T hen 
the lindens and all the 'other trees begin 
to nod back and fo rth among themselves, 
for they know their leader is preparing fo r 
something. 

Taxies speed up and down Butler \\'ay 
with s ui tcases and girls crowded togethe r 
in every available space. The campus is 
also crowded \\'ith girls, girls wildly 
embracing each other, homesick girls with 
maybe a few tears in their eyes. W hen 
you have known the K ing of the Campus 
YOU will kno"· how he smiled at these 
scenes and how he proudly \\'atches them. 

Late fall comes on quickly, and the 
king hears the sec rets a ll over again . Fi rst 
comes the secret of the homesick girl; ho\, 
her brother or her dear friend is going to 
France. All told on the way from the 
·'Coo kie \Voman's," between huge bites 
of cake. And maybe his majesty drops 
a bright colored leaf or two in sympathy 
with the homesick girl. 

Winter sLri ps him of his brightfoliagc 
but covers him with a downy white cover, 
adding, rather than detracting from his 
beauty. \\'hen, too, do not the Juniors 
and Sen iors decorate him with their class 
colors? 

Spring comes with its picnics, outdoor 
pla) sand .\lay Day Fcsti,·al. This is the 
time of year when the King of the Campus 
is happiest, for everyone around him is 
happy. From .\Iargaret Hall come notes 

of happiness. In this way he learns the 
secret of the girl who will give her recital 
soon. He hears her, weak in her first 
lessons, become stronger and stronj?er, and 
he knows that she will succeed when the 
eventful night comes. 

\Vhy do girls stroll up and down Butler 
\\'ay in the c,-cning? Because if you 
listen you will hear his great branches 
nodding and his leaves rustling in the 
breeze. All the other trees soon folio\\' 
his example. This is ,·cry soothing after 
a day's trials, and it gives the girl courage 
lo continue the work she had almost 
decided to give up. H erc he hears the 
two Seniors promise they will never forget 
each other. Younger girls make plans for 
the following year in Li ndenwood. Others 
about in coup les- in groups. Sometimes 
they sing, and strains of "There's ~o Place 
Like I lome, but Linden wood Spells Home 
to l\ le," float up to him. 

It seems as if Commencement might be 
his birthday. He spreads his branches 
gloriously and swells to his greatest height 
as he sees those girls who have passed him 
day by day, whose faces he has learned to 
love, about to go out into the world. .\nd 
as they sing, "On Girls That Come and 
Girls That Go, On All That Walk Beneath 
T hy Shade," he knows that his faith has 
been repaid. 

After the Seniors sing, they weep. ~ot 
just a few sentimental tears, but tears 
which mean genuine regret. Again taxies 
speed up and clown the a,·enuc, a great 
quiet and then with a rustic that re
sembles a sigh the King of the Campus 
settles himself once more to dream through 
the summer. 

- EDWIN,\ PECKII \M. '] !I 

q g 

.\ l ug R octzcl: "Say, :\liss .\lcGowan, 
have you heard about the new quarter~ 
with subma rines on them?"' 

i\ liss l\fcGowan: " \\'hy, no; tell us 
about them." 

\ l ug: " \\'hy. ha,·c ) ou seen them?" 
i\ liss \IcGowan : "\\'h), no; I hadn'l 

even heard about them." 
.\ l ug: " \\'ell, I reckon you haven't

they ha,·en't come up yet." 
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OVER THE TOP 

Bv A L1KDENWOOD G1RL WHO \VENT 

\,\Tith apologies to Arthur Guy Empey and all o ther "Guys" connected 1n any 
way with the original "Over the Top" 

IT WAS in 1he chapel al Lindenwood So Fiorita and I reported for instruc
that 1 first conceived the idea of going tions, which were very sim ple. A ll we 
to war. Lieutenant Haire, in priva te had to do was c rawl out on our 'stomachs 

life,gym teacher, made a rousing recruiting into "No Girl's Land" and lie L11ere with 
speech and first thing I knew, I was stand- a new kind of car trumpet which reached 
ing with an enlistment blank before Ser- from o ur ears over into the savage trench 
geant Simmons, who looked me over and hear what we wanted. Of cou rse, we 
nonchalantly and said, "You're all right, were cautioned not to get too near Dorothy 
we're taking anything we can get now." Smith- lots of breath was wasted that day 

Our barracks were J ohn's, made right in foolish cautions. The only prisoner that 
out in front of Jubilee Hall. When we we succeeded in carrying back with us was 
were in them they showed up right well. ~Iarg G rove. We sent her to the rear, 
Trenches had been made with dugouts, because we fe lt like somebody who knew 
observation posts and chewing gum place- short hand would have to handle the 
ments. We were given a trifle of note information she could give. 
throwing, reconnoitering, gossiping and We were getting pretty nervous with 
t he procedure for bloody nose attacks. all th e gossip that came floating down 

CHAPTER II those ear t ru mpets and when a clutching 
hand from the rear embraced my ankle T 

Into the T rench was ready to die. But I wasn't called to 
Our draft was inspected by the 111ce yet-for a whisper in the well-known voice 

captain whom we disrespectfully call of Siam- "A,v, g'wan back, we've got Lo 
Willie 0., and we were assigned to corn- relieve you. " 
panies. Then came ou r first baptism of ' By her side was Betty J ohnson. With 
snow. From the waist down 1 showed my a g roan of relief, we surrendered the ear 

f machines and left. appreciation by moving but rom the 
shoulders up I was stunned . The girl in Fio rita and I learned lots of things
front of me named \Viener crumpled up- this is in parenthesis because we a ren't 
a snow ball had penetrated her left snow- supposed to let war secrets become known. 
proof d imple. I felt weak. F roncie R owell is going to have si.l- silk 

d resses soon; a fortune telle r once told 
We zigzagged our way forward to the Helen H are and Martha Scroggin both, 

front line. There were l\,l ike a nd J immie, that in time they would be about Skinner's 
our lookouts, peering over into savage size. Loula Franklin and Emilv l\tlcGowan 
land. Suddenly a whiz and then a plop- ll'ere spreading the smallpox al f over school 
my comrade to the right, named Sharon, because their vaccinations didn't take. 
not Rose of Sharon- Leontine- had gone Goodner is engaged to a man named · 
down and stretcher bearers, little Baldwin Baddner from "Bosting." J uliet P rice and 
and Mary Young and Daugherty, came up Frances Harrison have a crush on each 
and bore her to the rear where D octor 
Porterfield and l\urse Childs awaited the 0the r, a nd Helen H oughton is engaged to 

be married. We heard something about 
wounded with bandages and cocoa. ~ l ildred Eberly and Lillian \fcCluskey, 

In a few minutes Old Simrnr came down but Fiorita and I both decided we'd 
the line, whispering, "Who'll volunteer for better not tell that. 
listening post?" 

Nobody said a word. "All right, ~lac, 
old girl, it's you and the Italian who are 
'it,' so come on ." 

OVER THE TOP 

Simmy come around again just as J 
got back to the trench with the cheerful 
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news that in ten minutes we would take 
the Savages' front line trench. "Get a 
good pile of hard snowballs, girls," she 
said, "be sure to have enough. Spare no 
one-aim accurateh· and remember that 
our purple and gre~n Rag will wave over 
L. C. if we win ." 

Some of the girls, Pet Toomey and Jo 
Russel and D ot Crewe especially, wrote 
some \·err important letters before this 
attack, which they gave nursie to mail 
fo r them if they were take n to the infirmary 
because of wounds. 

And then came the war- I could hear 
the whistle of stinging balls around me. 
G irls on my righ l and on my left staggered 

and fell. Suddenly in front of me loomed 
a tips) turvy trench. Queer looking 
fo rms like "Santy Clauses" were scramb
ling up the back side. I laughed out loud. 
and then it was all a blank. 

I dreamt that I was d ri\ ing a Ford 
mail car over the roughest road in St. 
Charles, and opened my eyes to see a 
good looking nurse bending o \·er me. 
This was Blighty and the infirmary com
bined. l\l y wounds were not vcrr serious, 
and I am now recovered and waiting the 
call for France. 

H erc's hoping it comes soon. 
- Lou,sE :\ fcC1.ELJ.,\ ND 

---- - ·-•-·~ ---
TI lE. SCI lOOL CR SH 

T H E IR eyes met; amid the noise of 
g reetings, introd uct ions and whoops 
of delight as an o ld face appea red; 

the whir of starting taxies and the pu ffing 
of the train that had just deposited many 
of its passengers at this little s tation 
their eyes met. Not for th e first time; 
but, although they were acquainted, they 
had ne\·er appealed to each other before. 
It 1\·as now, in this crowded station, in 
the midst of hurry and busLlc, that their 
eyes met. Their ha nds clasped. They 
knew tha t their sou ls were akin. 

" .\lay I take you to dinner tonight?" 
" O h, I'd love to go with you! T hank 

you so much." 
The engagement was made, and with 

many thrills on both sides, kept. T he) 
were a striking couple as they entered the 
g reat <lining room. T heir joy at being 
together was poorly concealed, for to love 
is to scr\'e, and where serve each other so 
well as at the table? T o pass the bread 
was joy. T o fill a glass of water for her 
was pure delight; and stewed prunes for 
dessert would ha ve see med like am brosia, 
so enraptured, nay, even fascinated, were 
thev with each other bv the time dinner 
can;e to an end. , 

T hey folded their napkins, for, yes, 
they hoped to rewrn many times Lo thi s 
place where they had come rea lly to know 
each other. Their hands met hencath the 
table; an electric shock ran through them 
both. T hey looked into each other's eyes. 

And saw there e\·cr~·thing. 
It was dusk, and the shado11·s almost 

concealed two figures standinl? \·cry close 
toge~hcr in the deepest shadow of the 
even mg. 

" J wonder-do ,·ou-can ,·ou-think 
as much of me as 1 'do of you'?" Softly, 
wistfully, ca me from one. 

" O h, how can you doubt me for a 
second?" the other murmured rather 
reproachfully. 

T hey drew nearer togethe r ; their out
lines were merged into one. 

"You beautiful creature'." the\· mur-
mured to each other. • 

T he walks were crowded with strollers 
e njoying the id le half hour before lunch. 
The groups passed up and down laughing 
and gossiping together. Only one couple 
was oblivious of the bright day, the near
ness of lunch and the happy people all 
around. 

T hese two walked with arms twined 
about each other, heads bent close together, 
heeding neither the greetings of friends nor 
the stares they d rew from strangers. Everr 
few minutes their feelings wou ld overcome 
them- and their lips met-

'\\ w, it's only a school crush! Don't 
let those two girls bother ~ ou; just try 
to pretend you don't see them, and let 
them be happy." The o ld j?irl, wise t o 
the wavs of the school, ad\·ise<l the new 
girl who wanted LO know. 

BETn Jo11:-sox 



"WHEN vVE 'vVERE FOUND OliT " 

"S H ! Gee, girls, do be quiet; it would 
be terrible for us to get caught," 
was the en· of one of the seven 

girls who were · making fudge during 
StudY H al l. "Are vou sure that you 
locke'd the door and° sh ut the t ransom? 
:\,Iy, but I feel so nervous. You know I 
am proctor, and they would be much 
harder on me than anyone else." 

"l\Iy cow 1 \;\,' hat do you think about 
me, when it is my room," said Ethel. 
"H urry, t he fudge is burning, and it is 
so dark in here that I can't sec my hand 
before me. I do wish we had a candle; 
bu t goodness, one thing is bad enough . 
What, no butter ! Why I thought some
one was to snitch the butter from the 
table. Here, use this cold cream and 
maybe it won't taste. 1t will do to grease 
t he plates, and will be fine for ou r com
plexions." 

"Say, but it is cold in here; I think it 
is just terrible to have to have the window 
open, but anything for a piece of fudge. 
Are you sure, J\Iary, that you put powder 
around t he door, so t hat the odor would 
not go out?" said B ii I. 

" H urry in to the closet and p ut the 
fudge under the bed, someone is knocking-. 
Oh! 1 'm so relieved. l t is only another 
one to join our happy par ty. O h! My 
dear, I was never so afraid in my life. 
[ t would be j ust li ke Miss Maxfield to 
come visit us," was Ethel's contribution 
to t he argument. 

"Oh, girls, t he fudge looks grainy, and 
T don't believe it is going Lo be any good, 
and it will never get done. I coul d j ust 
die, I am so nervous. Why on earth 
d idn't we select a heller room than this 
one?" 

"Ouch! I spilt fudge all over my hand, 
and what shall I do? I can't go to 
':\fursic,' because she would know that 
something was up. Have any of you any 
soda, alcohol or peroxide? I am about to 
die, and it is the a rm on which I was 
, ·accinated. Do you suppose it wil l hurt? 
I t feels better now that I put alcohol on 
it, and it doesn't hur t-much." 

" H urry, the fudge is burning, and 
someone is com ing. It won't do any 
good to ru n. T hey can smell the fudge. 

Two months for us is all that I can say, 
and no St. Lou is trip for me next Satur
da v ." 

• "Come in," said .l\1artha. 
And who should walk in but the Dean? 
"Young ladies," she said, "I am very 

much surprised, and very much hurt. 1 
d id not thin k that any of my girls would 
do such a thing. Don't you know that 
th is is a very, very dangerous thing to do, 
and that you m ight set the build ing on 
fi re? And, besides, it is forbidden-above 
all things- to cook in your room." 

There was a death-li ke silence for a 
few minutes, as the D ean stood looking 
at fi rst one and then another. 

"You may report to the Student Board 
next Monday evening, for making fudge." 

W ith these few impressive words the 
D ean left, and each girl looked at the 
other with a very blank expression. 

.Finally, Betty said, "Well, what do 
you think? H ow did she fi nd out about 
it? I don't see how she knew it. You 
could not smell it on the outside." 

"I don't believe I want any fudge after 
all ," said Louise, "I am kind of sick of it. 
I never, no never, want to see fudge on a 

-chafing-dish again." 
"Well , girls," said Ethel, "I hate li ke 

everything to sec you all go, but I sup
pose it is for the best. All we can do is 
to pray fo r the best to come; so 'Goodbye 
and good luck.'" 

J\1onday evening each one of the eight 
daring girls received a little notice in her 
mail box, which read : 

"This is to notify you to appear 
before the Student Council on 1\Ton
day evening, January 2 L, 19J8." 

P resident. 

Room 19, Sibley 
Secretarr 

"Campused for four weeks. 'T\uff 
said." 

- JosEPHL\1£ R ussEL, ' J9 

q fj 

i\Jiss Godfrey (in domestic science): 
"Don't fuss about the butter , you may 
get old some day.'' 
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LI DE 'WOOD DIRECTORY 
KAME 

V JELCOME H AYHURST 

P AULINE CROWL . . 

L E NELLE BRECKENRIDGE 

~ I1ss BIEDERWOLF 

Miss BROOKS 

.MILDRED EBERLY 

MARY FORD . . . 

M A RJORIE G ROVE 

l\il1ss HAIRE . . . 

LEONTINE GtN TER 

DOROTHY J ON ES 

Miss LE FEBE R 

l\1ARGARET LEOPOLD 

SAR A JANE lVfuRRELL 

O I SE .... 

JULIET PRICE 
R U BY SANDB E R G . 

ANNETTE S1M;\10NS 

l\IARTHA \V ;\ITE 

DOROTHY \\"1LSON 

LOCALS 

Louise: "Can Jimmie sing?" 
Goodner: " Yes; she's a good Bay-

singer." 
(jj fJI 

Miss Curiosity: "\,\"here did they get 
these leaves?" 

l\1Iartha Castles: "Down in the grave
yard." 

:Miss Haire: " Yes; don't you know 
they're dead ones?" 

q Cjf 

Miss T emplin (making an announce
ment) : "I find it convenient Lo take my 
sociology class to j ail today." 

(jj 

l\.Iiss Brook: "l\.Iiss A cwood, would you 
li ke to tell about the French R evolution ?" 

Peg: " I 'd like to, but I can't." 
fJI q 

M iss H aire (in folk dancing): "Now, a 
nice <l5)Stume for th is dance would be a 
li ttle hat with a feather through it; and 
that's about a ll. " 

(J (JI 

\/Iiss Oldfield (coming into the infi rmary 
to use the 'phone) : "Do you suppose I can 
get Margaret Hall from here?" 

Fern P arker : " I don't believe l know 
her, ?\Iiss Ol dfield. " 

WHERE FOUND 

J\Ios t any place but home 
. . Loula's room 
. . . With ~fos Oldfield 

In \lliss Brooks' room 
In tlliss Biederwolf's room 

. With Maud and J une 
W ith J osephine Carner 

. Wherever her voice is 
l n Miss T emplin's office 

. I n Hila Williams' room 
With the rest of the Dorothys 
Going downtown in the Ford 

I n the Library- Why? 
l n Lil and Wiener's room 

Bu tier Hall 
Anywhere Frances is 

I n the city 
With Lill y Rose 

T n the Sigma suite 
. With ~,fiss J'vlinor 

HEARD I N RHETORIC CLASSES 

Ann Burli ngame: " T hey were wounded 
on the Russian front." 

Alma Kinkade: " T hey craned their 
necks out of the window and saw a town 
approaching." 

q CJ 

Miss tllcClatchey (in psychology) : "All 
those who haven't used the stereoscope yet, 
come next hour; the classroom will be 
here." 

(jj 41 
:tvliss Sweeney: " R obert, have you 

done your bit?" 
R obert : "Yes, I 've done two bits; l 

gave a quarter." 
fJI CJ 

Louise Rominger (to druggist) : " I 
want some alcohol." 

Druggist : " Pu re grain?" 
Louise: "No; liquid." 

q (jj 

Fra nces Conklin (i n sociology) : "In 
California they have appointed an official 
fly inspector." 

fJI (jj 

" l\11 ug" R oet;r,el (in sociology) : " T he 
best way to get ri d of paupers is to illum
inate the unfit." 



WHY I CAME TO LINDENWOOD 

Frances Conklin: "To learn to run an 
orphan asylum." 

Marjorie Grove: "To make Kappa P hi 
Omicron." 

Nliss ::VfcGowan: "To get materia l for 
my latest book." 

Clotilda Fenwick: " T o keep Butler 
Hall quiet." 

Ma ry Ford : " T o become a grand opera 
singer." 

E lla Stumpe: "T o preserve the dignity 
of the school." 

R uby Sandberg: "To spend the week
end." 

CJ CJ 
Where can a man buy a cap for his knee? 
Or a key for a lock of his hair ? 
Can his eyes be called an academy because 

he has pupils there? 
In the crown of his head what gems are set? 
Who travels the bridge of his nose? 
\\:hat can he use when shingling the roof 

of his mouth? The nails on the ends 
of his toes? 

What does he raise from a slip of his 
tongue? 

Can a crook of his elbow be sent to jail? 
How docs he sharpen his shou lder blades? 

I don't know; do you? 
g (J 

Miss Brook : "What started people to 
Oregon ?" 

Dorothy Jones: "Lewis and Clark 
fo unded the Columbia R iver." 

fjJ fjJ 

Annette: "Why do they call your 
brother Bill?" 

i\tlaude: "Because he was born on the 
first of the month." 

-ii q 
Miss Childs: " 'vVby didn't you write 

your theme on me instead of l'v1ar ian 
Haire?" 

Dorothy Pearl: "\Veil, T had to write 
it on a celebrity." 

t;J Cjf 

Dr. Calder (in Academy Bible): "And 
the shepherd sheared his flock and took 
their fleece from them. \,\That is fleece, 
:-1iss Lohman?" 

Nlargaret: "Fleas is li ttle bugs." 
CJ g 

Dr. Calder: "Lost! A Talc of Two 
Ci Lies." 

FOR CONSERVATJOl\ 

Of laundry-Cse electric hair dryers 
after bathing. 

Of e lbow grease-Do the same thing. 
Of soap- Use D utch Cleanser. 
Of water- Stand out in the rain. 
Of powder-Use lye or cornstarch. 
Of rouge- Use mashed cranberries or 

rub face with ice. 
Of darning- Use ink. 

fjJ q 
Martha Castles : " I 'd like to ask you a 

question about a tragedy." 
Miss P ugh : "What is it?" 
Mart ha: "'vVhat is my grade?" 

fjJ q 
June P rice : " I laughed til l the tears 

ran down my back." 
Ouita J .: "Why don't you go to the 

doctor and be t reated for bacteria?" 
CJ[ CJ 

Alice Seb ree: "Can you knit 111 

French?" 
Ann Niccolls: "No; English is the 

only la nguage I knit in." 
fjJ (J 

\i\felcome: "lVIay, loan me a nickel for 
a minute." 

May: "\,Vait a minute and you won't 
need it." 

(j (jJ 

VACCINAT IOI\ 
A sudden fear the school had grasped; 
A stern decree had just been passed: 
Every person on the place 
T he same ordeal would have to face-

Vaccination ! 
The vision of a wooden arm 
Was quite enough to start alarm; 
But then they heard, with bated b reath, 
That this same thing had caused one death : 

Vaccination! 
But "over the top" to the infirm, 
To battle on the awful germ; 
'Twas smallpox that had caused th;s scare, 
And every girl must have her share-

Vaccinatton ! 
\Vhen their arms began to ache 
Every lesson was a fake; 
And each one gave the same wild cry: 
"From my sore arm I 'm doomed to die." 

Vaccination! 
- L I LLI AN l\lcCLUSKY, '19 
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ETERNAL GIGGLERS ASSOCIATION 

Elizabeth Howell , Martha Castles, 
Adele Roux, Doris Winters, l\llaude Ober
man. 

CJ (JI 
Just a little bluffing, 

Lots of a ir quite hot, 
Makes a recitation 

Seem like what it's not.-Ex. 
CJ (JI 

"l\liug" Roetzel (pointing to an ink 
spot on paper): "What is that?" 

Nlary Ford: " That's a tear." 
"i\1ug" : "You must have the blues." 

g Cjj 

i\liss Barber: "'What is density?" 
Ruth: " l don't know, bur. ] can give 

you an example." , 
Miss Barber: " Your example is ·good; 

sit. down ." 
g g 

TEST S 
BEFORE AND 

The Lord of H osts 
be with us yet, 

Lest we forget, lest 
we forget. 

AFTER TAKING 

The Lord of Hosts 
was with us not, 

For we forgot, for 
we forgot. 

CJ! q 
Marjorie Groves (at Miss Lear's table): 

"I'd hate to be a new maid." 
Martha Castles: "\.Veil, I'm sure I'd 

hate to be an old one." 
(J CJ! 

M iss Minor: "Was that the class bell 
that just rang?" 

Observing Freshman : "No, l\1'am; 
that was the electric bell." 

CJ (]] 
M iss Brook (in history class) : "Where 

was the Declaration of Independence 
signed?" 

;,.1lary: "At the bottom of the page." 
g CJ 

:viiss Biederwolf: "Why do you always 
keep time with your foot?" 

l\llary : "It's the music in my sole, I 
guess." 

(j CJ! 
In voice and diction class: l\lliss Schmiu 

(at piano): "Hazel, run up the scale with 
'n1e.'" 

Betts: "Oh, all right, but T'd just as 
soon go a lone." 

:\'LY FRET\CH CREED 

l believe in French because the soldiers 
are studying it. 

I believe in French because it famil iar
izes one with the pronunciation of toilet 
articles, musical terms, war terms, etc. 

I believe in French because it gives one 
five hours' credit a week. 

l believe in French because it gives one 
a new way of expressing one's thoughts to 
soldiers a broad. 

l believe in French because it is t he 
proper and fitting thing to do. 

- BLYTHE :\kCoRMICK 

ENGLISH I 
Sophomore (t imidly) : "Shall 1 write 

that q uestion?" 
~liss Barber: ":--.Jo; write the answer." 

4jj q 
Pct T oomey: "How's your cold been?" 
Goodner (misunderstanding) : "Empty." 

(jj (jj 

\ I iss Gross (in sight singing class, ex
plaining the use of beating time) : "Come 
on girls, let's beat it." 

(j (jj 
Marjorie Reynolds (in history class): 

" Th is report skips around a great deal." 
Miss Brook: " \Veil, skip along with it 

then ." 
q CJ 

:vliss Haire: " I intend to have my 
folk dancing class go in swimming in the 
spring." 

Dorothy Smith: "Why not in the pool?" 
(jj (jj 

l\lr. Miller: "l\'liss Gross, I hardly 
think that will be necessary." 

:rvliss Gross: " But, my dear!" Blushes 
and great confusion follow, and we never 
knew what .Miss Gross was going to say. 

q q 
Sound travels at the rate of four 

hundred yards per second. Exceptions to 
this rule: 

Gossip: One thousand yards. 
Trouble: Five hundred yards. 
Breakfast bell: Two and a half yards. 
L. .\ la lkmus' voice: ??? 

4jj 4jj 

l\'liss Childs: "Did you ever take ether?" 
Innocent Freshman: "No; who teaches 

it?" 
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111~11]!1~ 
CALENDAR 

SEPTE'.\rBER 

12. Old )!i ris and new girls 
Begin to arri,·e; 

Some ,·en- timid 
.\nd some much ali,·e. 

1-l. Party for new girls; 
\\'ear ,·our name on a card . 

. \II are here welcome, 
:slot one girl is barred. 

1-'i. The fashions of J\incteen Seventeen 
Seem queer to rou we know, 

But L. C. girls tonigh t 
\rill futu re fashions show. 

17. Thursdav came, and Doctor Calder 
Deli°vered the Convocation ; 

,\ s a speaker you'll ne'er find 
One like him in this nation. 

:W. T he fire-bell rin)!S; 
\\"e all run out. 

Butler's out fi rst 
¼"ith one bi)! shout. 

2(i. Doctor Dobson t0 us spea ks; 
\\'hat he sa~·s you cannot guess, 

Ru t ,·ou mar kno11· it's something to ca t, 
:\ nd rou can ima gine the rcst

P- 1- E ! 

OCTOBER 

1. The Savages on the Smarr Set 
One e,·ening made a raid, 

.\nd all the laz,· stav-at-ho mes 
\\"ere forc~d to ·give them aid. 

(i. T oni~ht there is a kid party 
T o be 11i1·en in the gym; 

So wear ,·our clothes of fo rmer days: 
Conic on. get in the swim. 

11. Doctor Shepard of Africa 
Came to us to speak; 

He tells us lots of funny t hings 
l;Vc wish "·e could repeat. 

l'.l. One evening on the cam pus 
\\"e had a wiener roast; 

Of the happr hours we've spent, 
Of these we speak the most. 

Hi. The :\lillcr-Biederll'olf reci tal 
\ \" as enjoyed by everyone, 

But of course you've heard it mentioned 
How well this thing was done. 

21. 1\ c Sundar evening vespers 
:\[rs. Tithman touched our heart; 

Br pledging a thousand dollars, 
\\'c t ried to do our part. 

3'1. October chi rev-one YOU know 
ls a dai· ·\\'c cai1' t forget; 

\\'i tches and goblins e,·errwhcre
Sh-h, the spooks will get you yet. 
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CA.LE~DAR 

!I. 'd otl>cr Roemer·s birthda,· 
Comes once in every ·year; 

T he J uniors gave a party, 
Of its success you'll always hea r. 

Ii. .\ picnic by the Juniors 
\\'as gi,·en on this day; 

Just ask them ho11 they )!0t there-
They'll sar on loads of hay. 

:!Ii. This cvcnin!? we did !(3thcr 
To hear the Gra)'-Olk Quartcttc. 

Did we like it :-\\"ell, rather
Would that we could hear it yet. 

:!S. T hanksgiving is a day of turkc) 
\ nd other stuff to eat. 

Kansas beats \lissouri
Oh. my. what a defeat! 

DECDI BER 

ti ... ,, hat is vour air castle 1" 

Did .Doctor ll arkness ask. 
\\'hat t hey a re we well do know, 

But to live up 10 them is a task. 

S. Rudolf Ganz, a noted musician, 
Played for us tonight; 

Doctor Roemer's Christmas present
Then he must be all riitht. 

J,j2 

1-l. The prize song of Nineteen Sc,cntcen 
\\'as won br \ l arion Haire; 

··The hcst he'd ever heard'' 
Doctor Roemer did declare. 

Ii. \liss Schmitt 's recita l comes toni1.d1t. 
\\'i t h the Choral Club assisting; 

For all this fall t hey worked hard. 
\nd long ther've been persistin11. 

IS. Toni)lht \liss fits appeared 
In costumes ,cry queer; 

T hey saniz wit h \'(Jices loud, 
So every one mi)lht hear. 

l!l. The Sleepy Hollo11 School 
l'roHd our faculty"s pep; 

There were many stunts and clc,cr, too; 
" I\, as thus t her !(ained their rep. 

:?U. I t's Christmas vaca t ion, 
That"s whr we smile; 

.\nd home 11e'II he 
In a , err short while. 



CALENDAR 

J,\1\li\RY 

S. Back al{ain-
\\"ith lau11hinl{ and scrcamin11 

Take up our books 
And stop all our drcamin!(. 

Hi. Oh, why the limp, 
.\nd why the sigh: 

raccinnted girls 
ls the reason why. 

:!;,. Girls born io January 
.\re luckr tonight, 

For ther sit at the binhda) table 
With the candles so bright. 

:!K \\'orried looks and ruffled brow. 
Our hair is tu mini{ gra}·; 

And oh, for the time that is lo come 
When exams arc out of our wa). 

:ll. Todar is a ,·ery popular day, 
'.\lany thing, are happening: 

,\ lecture, tea, and dance so 11ay; 
Our pep is never slackcnin!(. 

FEBRUARY 

:!. \\'ith a hurn· and bustle 
Docs tl1e ne" semester begin; 

lf \\"C ~o on at this rate 
\\ e will all !{Cl thin. 

ll. Such a wonderful thing 
To li,·e in 1\iccolls !Tall; 

The)' arc entertained at 1c:1, 
To the joy of all. 

"· '.\lanr fonnr costumes, 
And lots of coal-black masks; 

Who can that be? 
Is the question cvcrronc asks. 

IL !'lowers and cand,. 
From whom ;,o sign, 

Just these words: 
•·Be my ,·alentinc." 

I.">. To be a Senior 
ls our onlr aim, 

For these digni ficd persons 
).lany privile!(CS claim. 

:?:!. \\'ashinl{ton·s birthd3\· 
Is Senior night: • 

They appear at dinner 
Dressed in coral and white. 
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CALENDAR 

MARCH 

J. Come to the big play 
On this Friday night, 

Pygmalion and Galatea 
Will be given just right. 

6. Three cheers for Red, White and Blue 
Is all we can say, 

22. 

But we've all set to work 
Without one delay. 

T onight another dance, 
And all is well; 

'Twas given by the Seniors, 
And that's enough co tell. 

Suitcase in hand, 
And our hats on our ears. 

We catch a train home • 
/\nd vacation brin~s cheers. 

AP RTL 

15. For girls born in April 
Miss Lefeber has a celebration; 

And then we rush to the gym 
Without much hesitation. 

- . .......... ....-.. -

).IAY 

rn. The Queen of Nlay
Oh, fair is she! 

We all are wondering 
Who she'll be. 

:rn. Baccalaureate Sermon 
ls solemn and sweet, 

And we listen with rapture 
To this wonderfu I trca t. 

27. The Junior president speaks, 
And the Seniors plant t heir tree, 

As they give words of counsel, 
Advice for the years to be. 

28. Two by two the Seniors go 
As the Commencement hymn they sing, 

And thei r husky voices, soft and low, 
>/laking dear L. C.'s praises ring. 
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TIMES vv'HEN 'THE EYES OF LI IDENWOOD 
ARE UPON YOU 

- ---

l. When you have a date 

-_...,. 

•) When you dine at the birthday table 
3. When you lead in Y. W . 
..J.. When you wear a clean middy to gym 
,J. \,Vhen your name is read for a practice cut 
U. \Vhen you wear flowers 
7. When you receive a "special" 
8. When you dive 
fl. \Vhen you are "asked" to repor t 

10. When you are a SENIOR 
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LINDEN LEAVES STAFF 

Florence Sch.aper 
Editor in Ch1ef 

Pb-UliM We,u.(erber 
A.r.rocui.te Editor 

Ml'\ette Simmo\'\.f 
Adverli.rmgl'1ai~er 

Florence G-raveJ' 
Bunne.r.r MAno.ter 

Pe½nm.el'IAToonwy 
L ttero.n:i Edi.for 

Je.r.ro.mme Woodruff 
Art Editor 

Dorofh'J Ingeuol 
Ant.Burine.cr M&r, 

.\l1ss i\J, ICE L INNEMA:\" 

Maunne Fmi.rtone 
Trearurer 

Helen Wei.t,er 
Loce..l Edi.tor 

LouvCh1\d 
A.r.rtBu.rinu.r Mar, 

F.\ CL,'L TY co:-.t.\lJTTEE 
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Jean CA.iron 
Ad Edito-r 

Edwina Peckham 
Loc~lEd1tor 

Corne lit1.Acb.elpoh.l 
A.r.rt.Adv. Mgr. 

:\l1ss :-L,RCU ERJTE :-lcGowAN 



FRAt'~"CES HAIRE 
EUNICE SCH ADS 

:-.IA RGARET OGLE 
DORIS WI TERS 

CO:\'STA:\'CE ADA.\lSOl\ 
POLLY HART 

.\IARGARET LOH.\IAl\ 
MARTHA SCR.OGCI -

\YTLLA STEWART 
DOROTHY S.\IITH 

ALICE A.\IIS 

HENRY HILL CHE.\ llCAL CO:-.IPA:\'Y 
MISSlSSIPP[ VALLEY PAPER CO~IPA!\Y 

$TIX, BAER A>JD FULLER 
ED\VARD DEVOY, COAL AND COKE 

S\YIFT & CO.\ IPA~Y 
CRT?\D.1 A ' D CORLY 

BETTY JOIINSO>J 
OLl\'E RAUCH 

RUTH FLIPP!:\' 

AG~ES CAVENAUGH 
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DOCTOR ROE.\IER 
.\USS Tl!:l\JPLI • 

DOROTHY S:-.IITH 
ALE.NE ROBERTSO:\' 

P1\t;LJ:-.:E CRO\rL 



WAKE- UP 
AND 

ADVERTISE 
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"I ASK your a ttention to 
the superior cleanli
ness and wholesome

ness of canned foods as 
compared with t he fresh 
vegetables which come long ' 
distances by wagon, boat, 
and ra il, and a re not offered 
for sale until several days 
- as much, sometimes, as 
a week intervening between 
their being taken from the 
gardens, orchards, or wa
ters, and not until they 
have been exposed to num
erous conditions of con tact 
with dust , dirt, and con
tamina t ion, whereas canned 
foods a re packed close to 
t he gardens, orchards, or 
waters, where the fresh, 
raw product is found in 
perfection as to r ipeness 
and edible condition, and 
where the product is so 
handled by machinery that 
it is scarcely touched by 
human hands; being sealed 
hermetically, it is per fec tly 
p rotected from contact with 
f il t h o r contamination. 
Canned foods a re clean, 
and therefore wholesome." 
-From an Address by J ohn 
A. Lee, before Chicago Stew
ard's Club. 

MODERN food manufacture 
means in reality a high-class 
community kitchen for the 

preparation of food for many con
sumers. T herefore, it becomes a 
matter of public interest that the 
sanitary condition be of a high order. 
The community kitchens in which 

Calif o Brand 
Food 

Products 
are prepared, comply in every pos
sible particular with such demands. 
Cleanliness is gospel, and the welfare 
of the workers a most important 
consideration. 

Write for samples and prices. 

The Coast Products 
Company 

800 Spruce Street , St. Louis 

D ISTHIBUTIKG WAREl:!Ol'SES 

Chicago Indianapolis Kansas City Minneapolis 
Cincinnati Omaha Des Moines 

" PROVEN BEST BY THE 
CAN-OPENER TEST " 



A Printing Plant that is 100% Efficient 

Commercial Advertising 
Literature 

O'CR equipment for printing advertising publications includes every 
modern device necessary to produce h igh standard advertising 
literature. We gi,·e special attention to the planning and design

ing of booklets, pamphlets, catalogues, etc., and we will gladly furnish 
estimates and sketches if you arc interested. We will assist you in every 
possible way in the developement of your ideas and in the production of 
the work. Vile attend to the essential details in the beginning so that 
you may be assured of satisfactory results in the end. 

CON. P. CURRAN PRI NTING COMPANY 

8th and Walnut Sts., ST. LOUIS, MO. 



UNCLE SAM 
Needed Them More 

Than W e Did 
So we have let the Signal Corps have our 

PET LENSES 

But our special portrait lenses 
which are of no use to the 
brave photographers of the 
Aviation service, make just as 
good photographs as the ones 
we sent away. 

So come in any t ime - the 
sooner the better - and have 
that picture made. Your boy 
in camp wants one and so do 
your friends. 

SAM REDDEN 
PHOTOGR, I PTIRR 
ST. CHARLES, MO. 

First 
National Bank 

of St. Charles, Mo. 

Total Resources 
$1,150,000.00 

HEI\RY ANGERT, President 
C. DAUDT, Vice-Presiden t 
J. A. SCHREIBER, Cashier 
CHAS. B. MUDD, Ass't Cashier 

Under Supervision of the United States 
Government 

____________ _) 

Thoroughly 
Schooled 

Are 

The officers of the Central 
Bank in all that pertains 
to the varied phases of 
Modern Banking. 

vV e beg to tender our best 
service in the care of your 
account. 

WE PAY YOU 
TO SAVE 

Central Bank 
ST. CHARLES, MO. 

\_ _____ ___,_ ______ _, 

Go to 

K uhltnann' s 
for 

Dry Goods 
Shoes and 

Ready-to-Wear 
Goods 

Saint Charles Missouri 



"Largest Furniture Institution West of Ne,v York" 

FASHIO has reverted to the old, both 
in feminine attire and furniture, reviv

ing the bewitching charms of Miss 1 30 
and the staunch dignity of seventeenth 
century E nglish homes, "when knighthood 
was in flower.'' 

Come to Lammert's for the proper modes in furniture. 
I' 011 will find lzcre displays u11eq1wl ed west of rv' <!'1t" 

Fork for wriety or sterling worth. 

Lammert's 
T enth and \\'ashington 

SAINT LOUIS 

"Oldest Music House 111 Saint Louis" H. \ '. P. Cooke 
Pl"('8 and Treas. 

Eli:abe/111111 
Chair 

\\"m. F. Stubingcr 
~reuuy 

Shattinger 
Piano and Music Co. 
910 Olive Street Saint Louis 

Cooke-Stubinger 
Hotel Kitchen 
Equipment Co. 

Our large stock comprises 
everything pertaining to 

Sheet Music a nd 
Musical Instruments 

Special line of UKULELES and 
BANJO-UKULELES 

Expert Kitchen 
Engineers 

913-915 Market Street 

ST. LOUI S 

CEl>TRAL 319 OLll'E 2149 ____________ ..) 



The 

American Light & Power Co. 

Extends its most hearty 
congratulations 

to the graduates 

G eorge Kilgen 
& Son 

Builde rs of 
High-Grade 

Pipe Organs 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Best of References. 
Correspondence Solicited. 

Organs in Lindenwood College 
and \i\·est P resbyterian Church, 

of St. Louis. 

Compliments of 

H. J. HEINZ 
COMPANY 

57 VARIETIES 

PURE FOOD 
PRO DUCTS 



Why are Lindenwood Girls like Our 
Brand of Goods? 

Because they are "JUST RIG HT" 

THE AMOS-JAMES 
GROCER COMP ANY 

Distributcrs of 

"Just R ight" "Faultless" "Acme" "Golden Slipper" 
and "Chimo" Brand Groceries 

Belleville, Ill. St. Louis 

We supply this College with our 
sanitary products and we 

should supply you. 

Try us for 

Disinfectant, Liquid Soap, 
Paper Towels, T oi let Paper, 
Roach and Insect Extermi-

nators, Etc. 

All Products Guaranteed 

West Disinfecting Co. 
l 2 Pine Street - St. Louis, :\lo. 

Fairfield , Ill. 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
FOR vVOME 

"The Wellesley of the West" 

The School that has given Character to the 

Education of vromen in the r..Iiddle West 

The book which carries this advertisement illustrates the 
life and environment of the school; it gives a pictorial repre
sentation of the beautiful grounds; the commodious buildings; 
the ample teaching force; the representative class of young 
women who are here receiving their preparation for their life 
work. 

The degree conferred by Lindenwood is the equal in extent 
and thoroughness of the degrees offered by any of the repre
sentative women's schools of the Middle West. Unusual facil
ities are here offered for special work in Music, Art, Expression, 
Domestic Science, Physical Education, J ournalism, Secretarial, 
H ome Economics and Home Makers. 

For a booklet more ftilly describing the courses of study, 
or for information of any character in regard to the College or 
its work, write to 

THE REV. JOH L. ROEMER, D. D., President 
BOX G 

ST. CHARLES, 1\110. 



Millinery and 
Shoes 

"Specialized to meet the demands 
of the College Miss" 

Captivating Styles in Footwear 
Moderately Priced 

Always the NEWEST in Millinery 

$5 $7~so $JO 
"No H at Over $10" 

J UST SOUTH OF B USY BEE ON SEVENTH STREET 



UNION SAVINGS BANK 
The Old Solid Bank of St. Charles, Mo. 

Ori,anized lf.!iO 

CAPITAL AND SURPLCS $250,000.00 

THE LARGEST OF ANY BANK 
IN ST. CHARLES C OUNTY 

J. F. RACCH, PresidenL 

H. H. ST EED, \"ice-President 

l\lcmbcr flori sts· 
Telegraph Deliver) 

"SA Y IT WITH FLOWERS" 

WINDLER'S 
FLOWERS 

"'71\""' 

Grand and Shenandoah 

Grand 127 
\ ictor l~,> 

ST. 1.01,;IS. :\10. 

GCS H. \VTLKE, Cashier 

ED\\·. SCHJ\: EDLER, Asst. Cashier 

\\'hen you waste a dollar, or sow it in 

waste places-bury it or hoard it-its 

usefulness is stifled-it remains-a dollar 

- lost-entombed. 

But plant it! Plant it in the good 

earth of a \lercantilc Savings Account 
and it \\'ill sprout pennies and blossom 

dimes and )'ield fruit in interest--over 

and over-more and more. 

'I!Come to the l\1ercantile to-day-and 

open YOUR account. . 1 will do to 

~tart. 

Mercantile Trust 
Company 

Eighth and Locust to St. Charles 

:\!ember Federal Resen-e Sr.tem 
l·. S. Government Protection 
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The Hollle of the Steinway 

The piano that represents 
the ac hi eve d id ea ls ·o f 

mus1c1ans 

The Aeolian Company 
1004 OLIVE ST . AEOLIAN HALL 

ST. LOUIS' GREATEST PIANO HOUSE 

Sole Representative for the Steinway-the Pianola- the Vocalion . 

Religious and General Books 

FINEST LINE OF BIBLES 
IN THE CITY 

Choice Line of Cards, Booklets 
and Novelties 

The Presbyterian Book Store 
J. H. SPRINGER, Manager 

a1,5 KORTH TENTH STREET 

IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU 

Th e F a mous 
WOLFSON'S 

D R Y G OO DS AND 
LADI ES' OUTFITTERS 

ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI 

..... 

, 

\Vith every package o r can of 

A me rican L ady 
====O f==== 

Pil o t Br a nd 
Food Products 

goes insurance as to the quality. 

If you are looking for absolute 
money value ask for either of these 
brands and avail yourself of this 

insurance. 

RETAIL TRADE SUPPLIED 
BY 

H AAS - LIEB E R 
G RO CE RY CO. 



Appetizing 
That crispy Bacon, that makes break
fast delicious and starts the day right, is 

INDEPENDENT 
BACO N 

the product and pride of Experience, Care and 
Equipment as found in this organization. First 
class Bacon is the result of fine art. 

ONCE YOU GET THE TASTE OF INDEPENDENT 
BACON, YOU'LL HAVE NO OTHER. 

St. Louis Independent Packing Company 
ST. LO IS, U. S. A. 

St. Charles 

Steam Laundry 
~ 

400 to 402 South Main 

Saint Charles, Missouri 



Krenning-Westermann China Co. 

:\fanufacturers, Agents; I mporters 

and Wholesalers of 

Hotel, Restaurant and 

Institution Supplies 

916 North Sixth Street 

The Best of Everything 

IN 

Dry Goods and W omen's 

Ready-to-Wear Apparel 

AND 

Millinery 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 

A. R. Huning 
Dry Goods Co. 

ST. t ou1s, MO. 

Cummings Safe and 
Fix ture Co. 

NEW AND USED SAFES 

SAFE HAULING AND 

RE PAIRING 

EXPERT LOCKSMITHS 

110 ORTH TE TH STREET 

OLJVE 1906 

CE:--ITRAL 1071 

T. W. CUM'.VITNGS, Mgr. 
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THEO. PUNDMANN 
GEJ\TERAL CONTRACTOR 

... DEALER rt,: ... 

Coal, Wood, Stone, Lime and Sand 

KINLOCH 153 BELL 4:23 

Office: Main and Adams Streets 

You Are Right 
When you request us to care 

for your wardrobe. 

We spare no effort "to give 

you service which is un

equaled. 

'vVe dean, press and repair 

clothes so carefully and so 

thoroughly that you are sure 

to be satisfied. 

TRY US AND SEE 

Wm. H. Rechtern & Co. 
---RED STORE---

Cook with Gas 
TVhat is a Gas Range? 

A gas range is a coal range 

with a co l l ege education 

\\'hen in need of Gas Appliances 

of any kind, see the ones we 

have on display. I t is a lways 

our intention to show the best 

at the lowest prices. 

St. Charles 
Lighting Company 

214 N. ?vfain Street 



H J;l~1c~!H 
' 516 LOCUST ST. 

MOST COM PLET E MUSIC HOUSE IN ST LOUIS 
. IMPORTE"RS ll JOBBERS Of" 

Ml!IS11'@iill ff.fSili RDNf ffi S. 

~~ s 

~lllffe1~Jf _M~~ 
F:O.R.E 115 N .aDU.M E'."STIC 

5HIRMER WOOD UTOLf' EO ETC. 

e'iN])[fN:Sr,RUMEW } 
, HOLTON BESSON MILTON CTC 

, t: OLIVE 234 !:> 
CENTRAL 1970 

The Largest Stock of Sheet Musjc and 
Musical Instruments in St. Louis 

H. G. Rauch & Son 
Commission Co. 

Dealers in Wholesale G roceries 

St. Charles, Mo. 
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Brooklyn Boston Tewark 

New York 

4/iie _k(!est ([oak aud Jui! fase in 7iie/ifrld 

Washington Ave., Cor. 7th St. 

St. Louis, M o. 

Philadelphia Milwaukee P ittsburgh 

Lindenwood College 
No\v Has Chamberlin Metal Equipment 

on W indo,vs and Doors 
YOU MUST SAVE COAL! And you CAN" save it. 

The C'nited States Fuel Administration's " Hints on Fuel Sa,·ing" urges you to 
have installed metal weather strips on your windows and doors. 

Chamberlin Metal Weather Strips save one shovelful of coal out of five! 
-Slop drafts from leaky windows and doors. 
-Keep out dust, dirt and street noises. 
-Stop rattling of loose windows. 
-Allow windows Lo be operated freely. 

This non-rustable metal equipment is installed by our careful mechanics and all 
workmanship and material is guaranteed against defect. 

(h·er twelve million windows equipped with CHAMBERLr:\". Let us send you 
list of your neighbors who have Chamberlin equipment. 

no you nol wish to secure this added comfort and economy in your home at once? 
\\"e can show you the saving it effects pays the bill. 
\\'rite for catalog and free estimate 

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO. 
Phones-Lindell :?-10 

Delmar Ml!) 
4230 Olive St., ST. LOUIS, l\ 10. 



Stop In! 
On your next trip down town stop in and partake 

of the most delicious 

Home-Made Ice Cream 

and Candies 

ST. CHARLES CANDY KITCHEN 

Special Orders Promptly Attended to 

BOTH PHONES 

Blue Label Bakery 
Company 

Headquarte rs fer 

BREAD, CAKES 

AND PASTRY 

WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

CANDIES AND FRUITS 

G l VE CS A CALL 

923 North Second Street 

ST. CHARLES, '.\10. 

WEST END 

Grocery and 
Market 

66 

666 

SUELLENTROP 
BROTHERS 

912 Jefferson Street 

ST. CHARLES, 

'.\IlSSOURI 



The Difference 

between paper that is "good enough" and 

that which is really a rtistic may be a trifle 
1n cost but infinite In satisfaction. Do 
It right the first time is our suggestion. 

Both Phones 

St. Charles, Mo. 

Henry Broeker 
Wall Paper, Painting and D ecorating 

in all Branches 

-- "The House of Good Eats" 
Progress, Service and Quality. 

We are continually introducing new Pure-Food Products, carry 
the season's newest T able D elicacies on t his market, and the name 
of Denker is a household word where Quality, Service, R eliability 
and Satisfaction are concerned. 

SOLi?. DJSTRIBVTOR S OF TUE WORLD RENOWNED 
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas, 
Auerbach's P ure New York Candies, 

Richelieu unexcelled line of Canned Fruits and Vegetables 

We also carry a complete line of imported and domestic Canned 
Fish, Sardines, Heinz's 57 varieties, etc. 

A complete line of Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, F ancy Glassware, 
Plates, Vases, Cut Glass, etc. 

All goods guaranleed by " rep111ation of oi,er fifty year~. 

H. B. Denker Grocer Company 
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THE PHARMACY 
with a reputation gained by many years of close application 

to business, backed by 

STOCK (Largest) 

QUALITY (Highest) 

SERVICE (Best) 

R l~SPECTFU I. /, \' 

CHARLES E. MEY ER, REXJ\LLDRUGSTORE 

Special Assortments of Unusual 
I nterest to Students 

in the Seminary 

Women's Shoes 

and Hosiery 
A complete knowledge of and a particu
lar catering to the needs of the seminary 
attendant enables us to supply you with 
hy far the most satisfactory shoes aod 
hosierv that ran be found in this section. 

P11rtic11for at/entio11 is gi1,e11 

to all Srminory patrons 

St . Charles Shoe 
Company 

Edwin Denker 
FLORIST 

Flowers for all Occasions 

217 South Fourth St. 

BELL 17G 

PATRONIZE 

O·UR 

ADVERTISERS 



St. Charles 
Taxicab 
Coµipany 

The car with the 
Yellow Stripe 



. . . SOLE AGENTS FOR . .. 

Monarch Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
Weisel & Company's Delicatessens 
Homels Dairy Brands H anis and Bacon 

"QIJA/,/ '/'Y . I .\' /) .-;1,;J?l'J( 'J,; OU R MO'J''J'{)" 

Phones : Bell 283- Kinloch 85 

Progress Mercantile Co., 302 North Main St. 

Austin S .. Fox 
-

HEATING and PLUMBING 

Steam, H ot Water and Vacuum H eating 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 

Water Works and Electric Lig hting for Country Homes 

Bell Phone 99 



Mike's Drug Store 

and Confectionery 

227 North Main Street 
J\ND 

402 North Second Street 
At end of State Highway Bridge 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Drugs, Confections, Eastman Kodaks, 

Spalding Sporting Goods, Home-Made 

Candy and Ice Cream. 



I 11mmmmnli: • 
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MANY 
STYLES • 

ANY 
FINISH 

Sectional Bookcase s 

Combine 

Utility - Beaut y 
! ;;amnuna: 

I 
. I 

iHIHHH~ 
I , 

l 

A BOOKCASE IN 
A HOME rs AN 
INDICATION OF 
REAL CULTURE. 

;11,~ 9lul,~~ruicke eo. 
BRO.\DWAY NEAR LOCUST 

ST. LOU IS, MO . 

MILLIONS 
CRY TO 
YOU!!! 

. J N War Countries :MI LLIONS of little children are with
out one mouthful of food-hundreds of thousands are 

in rags, and naked. 
Many live in holes in the ground, like wild beasts; 

children gnaw at the carcasses of dead animals to live; and 
in the fields by the roadside little ones, separated from 
parents, lie starving, dying-ALONE. 

MILLIONS of children have starved to death. \1/eak
ened, exhausted, by three years of underfeeding and exposure, 
MILLIONS MORE will die if we do not help them. 
10c will give a starving child one day's life. 
3 dollars, one month's life. 
35 dollars, one year's life. 

Won't YOU give at least one day's life to a little child? 
In God's name, HELP NOW- No matter how little

THEY ARE DYING! 

Thia adverti1:1Nneut 
DBi«1 for by The St. 

Charles Banner-Non. 

Make out remittances to Children of America ' s I<'und aud mail to the 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF ST. LOUIS, ST. LOUIS, MO. 



The High-Grade Portraits 
reproduced in this book 
were made at the 
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